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STRUCTURED TESTS
level 2

Editorial Stanley
This book presents and tests thirty essential grammatical structures.

**How to use the book:**

Teachers may use the book in class as a complement to other teaching materials either to check how well specific structures have been assimilated or as the basis of a short and stimulating group activity.

Thus, one way to use it might be to have a student read a question, choosing the answer he considers correct; then to have the other members of the class, working individually or in teams, challenge or confirm the answer, with the teacher acting as referee and score-keeper. Answers to the tests, at all levels, can be found in a separately published Answer Key Book.
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THE SUBJUNCTIVE / STRUCTURES WITH ‘WISH’

1. I wish I .... the answer to that question.
   a) know  b) knew
c) will know  d) have known

2. If I .... taller, I would be a policeman.
   a) had  b) were
c) am  d) would be

3. God .... the Queen!
   a) saves  b) saving
c) save  d) shall saving

4. I wish I ..... how to play the guitar!
   a) was knowing  b) know
c) could know  d) knew

5. He behaves as though he ..... the place!
   a) owns  b) will stop
c) owned  d) would own

6. If I .... in his shoes, I wouldn’t do it.
   a) am  b) were
c) would be  d) should be

7. I wish I .... speak German!
   a) could  b) can
c) would be able  d) would can

8. What would you do if you ..... the president?
   a) was  b) were
c) be  d) would be

9. If I were you, I .... do it!
   a) didn’t  b) wouldn’t
c) don’t  d) shan’t

10. I .... I had my credit card here with me!
    a) wish  b) wished
c) would wish  d) should wish

11. If I ..... , I would tell you.
    a) knew  b) know
c) would know  d) am knowing

12. She .... you the truth tonight.
    a) can say  b) may tell to
c) may say  d) may tell

13. God .... you, my boy!
    a) blesses  b) bless
c) would bless  d) should bless

14. If you .... good, I’ll give you a sweet.
    a) be  b) is
c) would be  d) are

15. I wish she .... me the truth!
    a) tell  b) had told
c) tells  d) will tell

16. If I ... you, I wouldn’t go.
    a) were  b) was
c) would be  d) am

17. What would you do if you ... in my shoes?
    a) was  b) would be
c) were  d) are

18. I wish I ... what to do!
    a) know  b) would know
c) will know  d) knew

19. I don’t know what I’d do if I ... the headmaster.
    a) were  b) would be
c) am not  d) am

20. You wouldn’t do that if I ... a man.
    a) wouldn’t be  b) would be
c) were  d) am
THE SUBJUNCTIVE / STRUCTURES WITH 'WISH'

1. I wish she ..... with me.
   a) is  
   b) be  
   c) were  
   d) would be

2. I’ll show you my stamps when you ..... back.
   a) come  
   b) came  
   c) would come  
   d) will come

3. She behaves as though she ..... the owner.
   a) were  
   b) is  
   c) would be  
   d) has been

4. I wish I .... taller!
   a) would be  
   b) am  
   c) were  
   d) will be

5. Would you join the armed forces if you ..... a man?
   a) are  
   b) would be  
   c) will be  
   d) were

6. I’ll tell you when I .... the answer.
   a) knew  
   b) know  
   c) would know  
   d) will know

7. We’ll know the answer when they .... back.
   a) would come  
   b) will come  
   c) came  
   d) come

8. If I ..... it, I would tell you.
   a) knew  
   b) know  
   c) would know  
   d) will know

9. If I were you, I ..... do it.
   a) won’t  
   b) wouldn’t  
   c) will  
   d) don’t

10. She orders her about as if she ....... her daughter.
    a) would be  
    b) were  
    c) is  
    d) are

11. I wish you ..... to the party tonight!
    a) come  
    b) comes  
    c) would come  
    d) will come

12. I’ll show it to you when I ..... over there.
    a) go  
    b) went  
    c) will go  
    d) would go

13. She’ll give it to me when I .... her.
    a) ask  
    b) asked  
    c) will ask  
    d) would ask

14. She would give it to you if you .... her.
    a) ask  
    b) asked  
    c) will ask  
    d) would ask

15. I’ll tell you about it when you .... here.
    a) come  
    b) will come  
    c) would come  
    d) comes

16. I wish she .... saying that!
    a) stop  
    b) would stop  
    c) will stop  
    d) stops

17. I wish I ... a policeman!
    a) would be  
    b) am  
    c) were  
    d) will be

18. We’ll finish it when you ... back
    a) came  
    b) will come  
    c) would come  
    d) come

19. I’ll let you know when he ...
    a) arrive  
    b) arriving  
    c) arrives  
    d) will arrive

20. I wish she ... me!
    a) loved  
    b) love  
    c) loves  
    d) will love
1. My brother .... come next week, but I am still not sure.
   a) would  b) ought 
   c) might  d) can
2. Children, you ... speak English in the French class.
   a) oughtn’t  b) hadn’t 
   c) haven’t  d) mustn’t
3. You ... swim when you were a baby, could you?
   a) don’t  b) couldn’t 
   c) can’t  d) might
4. We haven’t decided yet, but we ... go to Greece next year.
   a) may  b) can 
   c) should  d) ought
5. I know I ... have told you that before.
   a) can  b) ought 
   c) should  d) need
6. There’s plenty of time. You ... come so early.
   a) needn’t  b) weren’t 
   c) can’t  d) couldn’t
7. You ... heard the explosion. It was deafening.
   a) might  b) might have 
   c) could have  d) must have
8. Do you think we ... tell your mother?
   a) should  b) ought 
   c) oughtn’t  d) did
9. Excuse me, .... I smoke in this room?
   a) may  b) shall 
   c) ought  d) should
10. I don’t think we ... to write about that subject yet. It’s too sensitive.
    a) should  b) must 
    c) ought  d) might
11. You smoke too much. You ... either cut down or stop completely.
    a) ought  b) might 
    c) may  d) should
12. You ... have more money if you didn’t spend so much.
    a) may  b) should 
    c) might  d) ought
13. She is still there. You ... hurry.
    a) might not  b) shouldn’t 
    c) oughtn’t  d) needn’t
14. You’ve been working hard. You ... be tired.
    a) might  b) must 
    c) ought  d) need
15. When I got married, I ... cook.
    a) wasn’t  b) couldn’t 
    c) didn’t know  d) can’t
16. When he joined the Navy he ... swim.
    a) didn’t know  b) didn’t 
    c) couldn’t  d) can’t
17. We’ve got lots and lots of food. You ... go shopping today.
    a) needn’t  b) mustn’t 
    c) shouldn’t  d) can’t
18. You ... speak more clearly. I don’t understand anything.
    a) ought  b) can’t 
    c) should  d) may
19. .... I come in, Mr. Smith?
    a) Must have  b) Shan’t 
    c) Ought  d) May
20. You ... heard that explosion.
    a) ought  b) must have 
    c) should  d) must
| 1. ..... I come in Mr Green, or am I bothering you? |
| a) Must |
| b) May |
| c) Mustn’t |
| d) Couldn’t |

| 2. This chain is very valuable. You ...... lose it. |
| a) might not |
| b) must |
| c) mustn’t |
| d) oughtn’t |

| 3. ‘Shall I do the shopping today?’ ‘No, you ...... do it today. It can wait.’ |
| a) musn’t |
| b) oughtn’t |
| c) can’t |
| d) needn’t |

| 4. ‘What car are you going to buy?’ ‘I don’t know yet but I .... buy an Opel.’ |
| a) might |
| b) can |
| c) ought |
| d) should |

| 5. ‘Where are you going to hang the picture?’ ‘I don’t know, I .... hang it here.’ |
| a) mightn’t |
| b) may |
| c) oughtn’t |
| d) should |

| 6. I think you .... to stop smoking. |
| a) ought |
| b) should |
| c) could |
| d) might |

| 7. I ..... lend you some money, if you promised to return it. |
| a) might |
| b) can |
| c) ought |
| d) should |

| 8. When my daughter got married, she ..... cook. |
| a) might not |
| b) couldn’t |
| c) oughtn’t |
| d) shouldn’t |

| 9. ‘Freddie, ..... your father speak French?’ ‘No, he can’t.’ |
| a) could |
| b) may |
| c) should |
| d) can |

| 10. Mum, ..... you possibly let me have a couple of pounds? |
| a) might |
| b) should |
| c) could |
| d) may |

| 11. My father ..... come tomorrow, but I don’t think he will. |
| a) would |
| b) ought |
| c) might |
| d) can |

| 12. The noise they made was deafening. You .... have heard it. |
| a) ought |
| b) mightn’t |
| c) mustn’t |
| d) must |

| 13. Do you think we .... tell the children? |
| a) should |
| b) ought |
| c) might |
| d) may |

| 14. You .... speak like that to your teachers. It’s against the rules. |
| a) needn’t |
| b) mustn’t |
| c) couldn’t |
| d) oughtn’t |

| 15. He ..... be Old Jim, Old Jim is dead. |
| a) wouldn’t |
| b) mustn’t |
| c) can’t |
| d) hasn’t |

| 16. You ... to come as early as possible. |
| a) should |
| b) could |
| c) ought |
| d) must |

| 17. He got drowned because he ... swim. |
| a) can’t |
| b) couldn’t |
| c) shouldn’t |
| d) mustn’t |

| 18. You ... open you mouth when you are eating. |
| a) can’t |
| b) oughtn’t |
| c) mustn’t |
| d) haven’t to |

| 19. Excuse me, ... I smoke in here? |
| a) will |
| b) shall |
| c) may |
| d) do |

| 20. You ... say such words in front of the children. It’s disgusting! |
| a) mightn’t |
| b) mustn’t |
| c) oughtn’t |
| d) couldn’t |
WHAT - WHAT A - HOW

1. My God, ... terrible weather this is!
   a) what b) what a
   c) how d) how a

2. Look at her, ... beautiful girl!
   a) what b) what a
   c) how d) how a

3. Look, ... beautiful that girl is!
   a) what b) what a
   c) how d) how a

4. ... pretty flowers you’ve got!
   a) What b) What a
   c) How d) How a

5. ... pretty those flowers are!
   a) How a b) What
   c) What a d) How

6. ... nice coffee this is!
   a) How b) How a
   c) What d) What a

7. a) What terrible tea that is!
   b) What terrible tea is that!
   c) What a terrible tea that.
   d) What a terrible tea is that!

8. ... stupid I was to lose my wallet!
   a) What a b) What
   c) How d) How a

9. ... heavy these suitcases are!
   a) What a b) What
   c) How d) How a

10. My goodness, ... meal! It’s terrible!
    a) what a b) what
    c) how d) how a

11. a) How difficult this problem is!
    b) How difficult is this problem!
    c) What difficult is this problem!
    d) What a difficult is this problem!

12. My God, ..... terrible coffee she makes.
    a) what b) what a
    c) how d) how a

13. .... speech he made last Sunday!
    a) What b) What a
    c) How d) How a

14. My goodness, ... awful weather we are having!
    a) what b) what a
    c) how a d) how

15. .... wonderful picture!
    a) What a b) How
    c) What d) How a

16. a) How silly this girl is!
    b) How silly is this girl!
    c) What silly this girl is.
    d) What a silly is this girl.

17. ... lovely gardens!
    a) What b) How
    c) What a d) How a

18. ... lovely skirt you’re wearing!
    a) How b) What
    c) How a d) What a

19. ... stupid you are!
    a) What b) How
    c) What a d) How a

20. ... clever that girl is!
    a) How a b) What
    c) How d) What a
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>horrible houses those are!</strong></td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>terrible piece of news!</strong></td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>terrible news that is!</strong></td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Leslie, .... cleaver you are!</td>
<td>a) what</td>
<td>b) what a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) how a</td>
<td>d) how</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Look at that coat, .... nice it is!</td>
<td>a) what</td>
<td>b) what a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) how</td>
<td>d) how a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>stupid it is to drive without a licence!</td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How a</td>
<td>d) How</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Playing cards all day! ...... waste of time!</td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>a film, it was terrible!</td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>irresponsible to drive so fast!</td>
<td>a) What a</td>
<td>b) What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>expensive car that is!</td>
<td>a) What an</td>
<td>b) What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How an</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td><strong>lot of people there are in the supermarket!</strong></td>
<td>a) What a</td>
<td>b) What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>a) How boring this match is!</td>
<td>b) How boring is this match!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) What boring this match is!</td>
<td>d) What boring is this match!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>My god, ..... nonsense!</td>
<td>a) what</td>
<td>b) what a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) how</td>
<td>d) how a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Look, .... lovely trees!</td>
<td>a) what</td>
<td>b) what a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) how</td>
<td>d) how a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>intelligent that boy is!</td>
<td>a) How</td>
<td>b) What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) What</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td><strong>terrible weather we are having!</strong></td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Look at that girl. ... pretty she is!</td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How a</td>
<td>d) How</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>long river this is!</td>
<td>a) What</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How a</td>
<td>d) How</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>fast cars those are!</td>
<td>a) How</td>
<td>b) What a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) How a</td>
<td>d) What</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td><strong>stupid fool you are!</strong></td>
<td>a) What a</td>
<td>b) How</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) What</td>
<td>d) How a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Ministers must avoid ... too quickly.
   a) to speak  b) of speaking  
   c) in speaking  d) speaking
2. This knife is ... wood.
   a) to carve  b) for carve  
   c) for carving  d) to carving
3. She had difficulty in ... a parking place.
   a) to find  b) finding  
   c) to finding  d) for finding
4. Closing the factory means ... 200 people out of work.
   a) to put  b) of putting  
   c) in putting  d) putting
5. I would never think ...
   a) to escape  b) of to escape  
   c) of escaping  d) in escaping
6. ... animals is sometimes very stupid.
   a) Killing  b) The kill of  
   c) The killing  d) To killing
7. ... TV is my wife's favourite pastime!
   a) To watch  b) Watching  
   c) To watching  d) The watching
8. They are thinking ... to America.
   a) in emigrating  b) to emigrate  
   c) of emigrating  d) in emigrate
9. Well, I don't mind ... that you were right.
   a) telling  b) saying  
   c) to say  d) to tell
10. They say that ... French is very easy.
    a) to read  b) reading  
    c) the reading  d) to reading
11. Besides ... a liar he has very bad manners.
    a) being  b) to be  
    c) of being  d) to being
12. She thanked me ... her.
    a) to help  b) to helping  
    c) for helping  d) for help
13. ... up the classroom won't solve your problems.
    a) Breaking  b) To break  
    c) To breaking  d) the breaking
14. ... English is easier than speaking it.
    a) Reading  b) To read  
    c) The read  d) The reading
15. I'm interested in ... for them.
    a) working  b) work  
    c) to work  d) to working
16. She stopped ... when she saw him.
    a) to talk  b) talk  
    c) talking  d) to talking
17. ... is very tiring.
    a) Run  b) To run  
    c) To running  d) Running
18. I'm no good at ... games.
    a) playing  b) play  
    c) to play  d) to playing
19. It's not worth ... so early for.
    a) come  b) to come  
    c) to coming  d) coming
20. He finished ... the car.
    a) to wash  b) washing  
    c) wash  d) to washing
1. That woman’s pastime is ..... married.
   a) to get       b) getting
   c) the getting  d) in getting
2. It’s not worth ..... that old piece of furniture.
   a) buying      b) to buy
   c) in buying   d) of to buy
3. They say that ..... is a very healthy sport.
   a) of swimming b) to swim
   c) in swimming d) swimming
4. She is very fond of ..... in the morning.
   a) running     b) to run
   c) to running  d) run
5. His job is ..... cars.
   a) to sell     b) of selling
   c) in selling  d) selling
6. Are you interested ..... for us?
   a) to work     b) in working
   c) working    d) work
7. ..... is one of my favourite hobbies.
   a) To run      b) To running
   c) Running    d) The running
8. I love ..... those beautiful horses.
   a) the ride of b) riding
   c) to riding   d) the riding
9. I can’t help ..... when I see that.
   a) to laugh    b) to laughing
   c) laugh      d) laughing
10. She stopped ..... when she saw us.
    a) running    b) to run
    c) in running d) of running
11. ..... bores me. I can’t stand it!
    a) To fish     b) The fishing
    c) Fishing    d) Fish
12. ... that is very complicated.
    a) Doing       b) The doing
    c) To doing    d) At doing
13. ... these innocent creatures is very cruel.
    a) Kill        b) The kill
    c) The killing d) Killing
14. He started ... silly questions.
    a) asking      b) to asking
    c) ask         d) at ask
15. ... like that won’t solve anything.
    a) To cry      b) To crying
    c) Crying     d) Cry
16. I thanked them ... us.
    a) for helping b) for help
    c) to help    d) to helping
17. I had difficulty in ... a ticket.
    a) buying     b) to buy
    c) to buying  d) buy
18. Besides ... a thief he’s a liar.
    a) be         b) being
    c) to be      d) to being
19. I never thought of ...
    a) escape      b) to escape
    c) to escaping d) escaping
20. This axe is for ... trees.
    a) fell        b) to fell
    c) felling     d) to felling
### The Gerund

1. You must avoid ... too much. It's bad for you.
   - a) to eat
   - b) eating
   - c) to eating
   - d) eat

2. I clearly remember ... the windows before I left.
   - a) closing
   - b) to close
   - c) close
   - d) of close

3. He continued .... all through the summer.
   - a) work
   - b) in working
   - c) working
   - d) at working

4. He tried to discourage burglars ... alarms all over the house.
   - a) put
   - b) to putting
   - c) by putting
   - d) in putting

5. Would you like to run with me? I hate ... alone.
   - a) to run
   - b) running
   - c) in running
   - d) at running

6. She was very good ... letters.
   - a) at writing
   - b) in writing
   - c) write
   - d) to write

7. People should avoid ... too much at parties.
   - a) to drink
   - b) drink
   - c) drinking
   - d) at drinking

8. He went on ... about the accident.
   - a) talking
   - b) to talk
   - c) at talking
   - d) in talking

9. I can't resist ... a chocolate whenever I see one.
   - a) to eat
   - b) to eating
   - c) at eating
   - d) eating

10. I am not used ... in a hot climate.
    - a) to live
    - b) of living
    - c) to living
    - d) at living

11. I remember ... from the window when I was a boy.
    - a) falling
    - b) to fall
    - c) at falling
    - d) in falling

12. The old man kept ... all afternoon.
    - a) to complain
    - b) complaining
    - c) complain
    - d) in complain

13. Do you remember ... that book in this shop years ago?
    - a) to buy
    - b) buying
    - c) of to buy
    - d) of buying

14. I remember ... the door but I'm not sure if I closed the window.
    - a) locking
    - b) to lock
    - c) of locking
    - d) to locking

15. I enjoy ... books
    - a) reading
    - b) to read
    - c) read
    - d) the read

16. I'm not used to ... so much.
    - a) work
    - b) worked
    - c) working
    - d) works

17. She doesn't mind ... early.
    - a) comes
    - b) to come
    - c) came
    - d) coming

18. I'm looking forward to ... him.
    - a) meeting
    - b) met
    - c) meet
    - d) meets

19. I prefer ... to skiing.
    - a) swimming
    - b) swim
    - c) to swim
    - d) swam

20. I've no intention of ... it.
    - a) do
    - b) doing
    - c) to doing
    - d) to do
THE GERUND

1. I detest ... my holidays alone.
   a) to spend  b) spending  c) spend  d) to spending

2. We’re looking forward ... from you.
   a) hear  b) to hear  c) to hearing  d) hearing

3. She enjoys ... TV late at night.
   a) watching  b) to watch  c) in watching  d) watch

4. I had a headache. I tried ... an aspirin but it was no good.
   a) to take  b) to taking  c) taking  d) in taking

5. My mother dislikes ... in crowded supermarkets.
   a) to shop  b) to shopping  c) the shopping  d) shopping

6. I asked the children to be quiet but they continued ... a noise.
   a) making  b) to making  c) in making  d) doing

7. You don’t like ... to school, do you?
   a) go  b) going  c) of going  d) going

8. I don’t really mind ... that for you.
   a) to doing  b) doing  c) in doing  d) to do

9. She has no intention of ... it, you know!
   a) doing  b) to do  c) do  d) did

10. The old woman kept on .... all morning.
    a) to complain  b) complain  c) complaining  d) of complain

11. She prefers ... to running.
    a) to walk  b) walking  c) of walk  d) to walking

12. I hate ... there every night.
    a) the go  b) go  c) of going  d) going

13. I am not used ... this dirty work.
    a) to do  b) to doing  c) doing  d) in doing

14. She is looking forward ... you again!
    a) to see  b) seeing  c) of seeing  d) to seeing

15. She hates ... up early.
    a) get  b) to get herself  c) getting  d) to getting

16. I always try to avoid ... too much.
    a) drank  b) drinking  c) drink  d) to drink

17. She keeps ... about the cost of living.
    a) complaining  b) to complain  c) complain  d) complains

18. He went on ... for hours and hours.
    a) in talking  b) talk  c) to taking  d) talking

19. I can’t resist ... the little girl.
    a) kissing  b) to kiss  c) kiss  d) to kissing

20. I clearly remember ... everything up.
    a) to lock  b) lock  c) locking  d) locked
1. This is the most difficult exam ...
   a) I’ve ever taken  b) I took  
   c) I taken  d) I’ve took
2. a) Did it stop raining yet?  
   b) Has it stopped raining yet?  
   c) It has stopped raining yet?  
   d) Will it stop raining yet?
3. It’s the second time .... to this place.
   a) I am  b) I have gone  
   c) I’ve been  d) I went
4. She ... in France all her life.
   a) is living  b) lives  
   c) live  d) has lived
5. This is the most beautiful picture I’ve ...
   painted.
   a) never  b) ever  
   c) sometimes  d) always
6. I’ve just ... writing my first book.
   a) ended  b) to finish  
   c) finished  d) finish
7. My father’s car has ... three times this month.
   a) break down  b) broken down  
   c) broken  d) break
8. ‘Where’s your brother?’ ‘I’ve just ...
   him.’
   a) saw  b) seen  
   c) to see  d) saw
9. My wife is at home. She’s ... this morning.
   a) just arrived  b) just to arrive  
   c) arriving  d) arrive
10. ‘Have you seen James?’ ‘No, I ... him since March.’
    a) didn’t see  b) don’t saw  
    c) haven’t see  d) haven’t seen

11. ‘Have you read Oliver Twist?’ ‘No, I ...
    any of Dickens’s books.’
    a) don’t read  b) didn’t read  
    c) haven’t read  d) am not reading
12. Have you ever ... to Italy?
    a) gone  b) stayed  
    c) been  d) visited
13. I ... a cigarette for ten years.
    a) have smoked  b) haven’t smoked  
    c) didn’t smoke  d) smoked
14. My father ... a holiday for years.
    a) has taken  b) didn’t take  
    c) hasn’t taken  d) doesn’t take
15. She is the prettiest girl I ...
    a) never saw  b) have never seen  
    c) have ever seen  d) seen
16. We ... the job.
    a) have just finished  b) have finish  
    c) just finish  d) finish
17. We have already ... the house.
    a) buy  b) buying  
    c) bought  d) buys
18. I’ve nearly ... painting it.
    a) finishing  b) finish  
    c) to finish  d) finished
19. We’ve never ... to France.
    a) gone  b) going  
    c) been  d) go
20. The rain ... yet.
    a) hasn’t stopped  b) didn’t stop  
    c) doesn’t stop  d) stops
PRESENT PERFECT (I HAVE DONE)

1. ‘Don’t forget to post the letter!’ ‘... it.’
   a) I’ve already posted
   b) I posted
   c) I’m posting
   d) I post

2. ‘You should wash your hair!’ ‘... it.’
   a) I washed
   b) I wash
   c) I’m washing
   d) I’ve already washed

3. ‘Would you like a cigarette?’ ‘No, ... one.’
   a) I’ve just had
   b) I just had
   c) I had
   d) I’ve had

4. You ... to him since Christmas.
   a) haven’t written
   b) didn’t write
   c) wrote
   d) written

5. I ... run a marathon for five years.
   a) didn’t
   b) don’t
   c) haven’t
   d) have

6. It ... for ages in this country.
   a) hasn’t rained
   b) haven’t rained
   c) didn’t rain
   d) rained

7. ‘Did you see Chris?’ ‘Well, I ... him, actually.’
   a) saw
   b) have just seen
   c) seen
   d) have saw

8. We ... meat for years.
   a) don’t eat
   b) didn’t eat
   c) haven’t eaten
   d) have eat

9. Have the children ... to London?
   a) ever be
   b) never been
   c) sometimes been
   d) ever been

10. ‘Where is your father?’ ‘I think he’s ... to the office.’
    a) been
    b) gone
    c) going
    d) come

11. Oh dear, I’m afraid ... my bag!
    a) I’ve lost
    b) I missed
    c) I’ve missed
    d) I am lost

12. She ... feeling well recently, I’m afraid.
    a) has been
    b) was
    c) didn’t
    d) hasn’t been

13. This is the shortest book I ... read.
    a) have never
    b) have ever
    c) have sometimes
    d) never

14. ... eaten lobster?
    a) Have you never
    b) Have you ever
    c) You never
    d) Have you sometimes

15. I’ve never ... anything like this before.
    a) saw
    b) seing
    c) seen
    d) see

16. Have you ever ... a cigar?
    a) smoked
    b) smoking
    c) smoke
    d) smokes

17. I’ve just ... it.
    a) to finish
    b) finish
    c) finishing
    d) finished

18. Have you ever ... to Paris?
    a) go
    b) being
    c) went
    d) been

19. ‘Have you seen him?’ ‘No, I ... him yet.’
    a) haven’t seen
    b) didn’t see
    c) haven’t seing
    d) didn’t

20. I’ve just ... one, thank you.
    a) have
    b) having
    c) had
    d) took
1. I heard the rain ... against the window.
   a) beats b) beating
c) to beat d) to beating
2. I saw the little girl ... in the street.
   a) fall b) fallen
c) to fall d) fell
3. His mother made him ... his hair.
   a) to wash b) washing
c) wash d) washed
4. I heard him ... the door and leave the building.
   a) locking b) to lock
c) locked d) lock
5. The beautiful girl let him ... next to her.
   a) sit b) to sit
c) sat d) sitting
6. She spent the afternoon watching the boys ... football.
   a) plays b) playing
c) to play d) played
7. I only did it because she made me ... it!
   a) to do b) did
c) do d) doing
8. Don’t let them ... yet. They haven’t paid the bill.
   a) go b) to go
c) going d) went
9. Jim, don’t let me ... you do that again.
   a) to see b) saw
c) seeing d) see
10. I see so many things ... in this town!
    a) to be done b) doing
c) to being done d) be done
11. Did you hear those hooligans ... all night?
    a) shouting b) shout
c) shouted d) to shout
12. That film was very sad. It made me ...
    a) crying b) to cry
c) cry d) cried
13. The boss doesn’t let anyone ... in the office.
    a) to smoke b) smoking
c) smoked d) smoke
14. I was watching them ... that commercial for two hours.
    a) filming b) to film
c) film d) filmed
15. Did you hear that drunkard ... in the street last night?
    a) sing b) to sing
c) singing d) to singing
16. Did you see him ... his bill?
    a) paid b) paying
c) to pay d) pay
17. My parents don’t let me ... out at night.
    a) go b) went
c) going d) gone
18. The teacher made him ... it again.
    a) doing b) to do
c) done d) do
19. I heard them ... the bell a couple of times.
    a) rung b) ring
c) ringing d) rang
20. Let me ..., will you?
    a) to drive b) driving
c) drive d) drove
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Did you see Jackie ..... early today?</td>
<td>a) leave</td>
<td>b) to leave</td>
<td>c) leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I didn’t see the secretary ..... the letter.</td>
<td>a) posting</td>
<td>b) post</td>
<td>c) to post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I saw him ..... the bill and go.</td>
<td>a) paying</td>
<td>b) to pay</td>
<td>c) paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Let me ..... your car tonight, will you?</td>
<td>a) use</td>
<td>b) using</td>
<td>c) to use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I heard the poor girl ..... all afternoon.</td>
<td>a) cry</td>
<td>b) to cry</td>
<td>c) cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. I made him ..... the car and get out.</td>
<td>a) park</td>
<td>b) to park</td>
<td>c) parked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Did you hear the teacher ..... something about our homework?</td>
<td>a) to say</td>
<td>b) says</td>
<td>c) say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Did you see Johnny ..... the door?</td>
<td>a) locks</td>
<td>b) to lock</td>
<td>c) lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. My father didn’t let me ..... with him on this trip.</td>
<td>a) go</td>
<td>b) to go</td>
<td>c) going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. My uncle let my brother ..... his car for a while.</td>
<td>a) to drive</td>
<td>b) driving</td>
<td>c) drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. I’ve heard him ..... for years.</td>
<td>a) complain</td>
<td>b) to complain</td>
<td>c) complaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. He felt his wife ..... quietly and make for the door.</td>
<td>a) get up</td>
<td>b) to get up</td>
<td>c) getting up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. My father never lets me ..... the car.</td>
<td>a) to drive</td>
<td>b) drive</td>
<td>c) driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The film was so sad that it made me .....</td>
<td>a) crying</td>
<td>b) to cry</td>
<td>c) cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Don’t let me ..... you do that again.</td>
<td>a) to see</td>
<td>b) seeing</td>
<td>c) see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. I felt it ..... weakly once, then stop.</td>
<td>a) move</td>
<td>b) moving</td>
<td>c) to move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. She saw him ..... up and make for the door.</td>
<td>a) get</td>
<td>b) to get</td>
<td>c) getting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Don’t let us ..... you again around here.</td>
<td>a) seeing</td>
<td>b) see</td>
<td>c) to seeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. I heard him ..... the door when he left.</td>
<td>a) bangs</td>
<td>b) banged</td>
<td>c) bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. They heard the wind ..... all day.</td>
<td>a) blew</td>
<td>b) blow</td>
<td>c) to blow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. There is ... bread on the table.
   a) a b) a piece c) one d) a piece of
2. These people’s wages ... very good.
   a) is b) are c) isn’t d) don’t
3. Your trousers ... very dirty. Where have you been?
   a) are b) isn’t c) is d) aren’t
4. My father always gives me ...
   a) good advices b) well advice c) well advices d) good advice
5. Good morning. Here ... today’s news.
   a) are b) is c) give d) have
6. My clothes ... all wet and wrinkled.
   a) was b) were c) had d) is
7. Three or four ... grazing in the meadow.
   a) sheep was b) sheeps were c) sheep were d) sheeps are
8. There were several ... of bread on the table.
   a) loafs b) loaves c) loaf d) loafes
9. Several ... flew over the deserted city.
   a) aircraft b) aircrafts c) craft d) crafts
10. Is it worth acquiring ... knowledge?
    a) so much b) so many c) so d) too many
11. Our knowledge of the universe ... very limited.
    a) are b) is c) aren’t d) have
12. What time ... the evening news on TV?
    a) are b) have c) is d) give
13. All the students are making ... progress.
    a) a good b) a c) a piece of d) good
14. That little girl has ... beautiful hair.
    a) a b) — c) some d) the
15. Good morning. Here ... the news.
    a) are b) have c) is d) has
16. Listen to your mother’s ...
    a) advice b) advise c) advices d) advises
17. I’ll give you ... , my boy.
    a) a piece of advice b) one advice c) an advice d) advices
18. Could you give me ... , please.
    a) a toast b) toast c) a piece of toast d) one toast
19. The trousers ... too long.
    a) is b) are c) have d) has
20. I like the ... in this room.
    a) pieces of furniture b) furnitures c) piece of furniture d) furniture
IRREGULAR PLURALS - COLLECTIVE NOUNS - A PIECE OF

1. There were many ...... lying on the grass.
   a) sheep   b) sheeps
   c) pieces of sheep d) sheepes

2. I bought ..... bread to make the sandwiches.
   a) a   b) a piece of
   c) one d) some

3. It was exactly ..... furniture I needed for the room.
   a) a   b) the piece of
   c) one d) some

4. And here .... news I've just heard.
   a) is a piece of   b) is a good
   c) are good d) good

5. In the whole shop there was only ...... furniture I liked.
   a) one piece of b) one
   c) a d) some

6. I am going to have coffee and two ... for breakfast.
   a) toasts   b) toast
   c) pieces of toast d) piece of toasts

7. If you need any ... , please don't hesitate to ask me.
   a) information
   b) pieces of information
c) informations d) piece of information

8. My father is unemployed. He is looking for ..... 
   a) job b) work
   c) a work d) works

9. We had ...... good weather when we were in Benidorm.
   a) very b) a very
   c) the very d) one

10. ‘Did you hear the news?’ ‘Yes, and what terrible news ... !’ 
    a) it is b) these are
    c) they are d) is it

11. Good news ...... always make people happy.
    a) don't b) aren't
    c) doesn't d) isn't

12. The old man still had all his ..... 
    a) teeths b) tooth
    c) teeth d) teeths

13. Several ...... were running across the floor.
    a) mice b) mouses
    c) mouse d) mice

14. The scissors ..... on the table.
    a) was b) were
    c) is d) wasn’t

15. You’re making ... progress.
    a) is b) good
    c) are d) a lot

16. My wages ... very good.
    a) is b) have
    c) are d) isn’t

17. Pass me ... scissors.
    a) that b) this
    c) a d) those

18. ... my clothes.
    a) These are b) This is
    c) That is d) Those is

19. Give me those ...
    a) pieces of bread b) breads
    c) loaf of breads d) bread

20. I’ve got ... terrible hair.
    a) a b) —
c) some d) the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. The teacher told me ... it today.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) that I do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) that to do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. She made me ... uncomfortable.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) to feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) that I feel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. She let him ... next to her.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) that he sit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) sit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) to sit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. I want you ... the headmaster.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) to see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) that you see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) saw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. I would like her ... with me.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) that she came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) to come</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. She made me ... with her.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) to come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) came</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. They invited the girls ... to their party.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) to come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) coming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. She asked me ... and see the manager.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) to go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) I went</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) that I went</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. I would prefer ... do it.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) him to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) that he should</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) he to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. My brother didn’t let ... ride his motorcycle.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) me to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) I do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11. The terrible noise made ... jump.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) me to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) that I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) I to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12. He warned ... touch anything until the police came.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) us to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) us not to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) that we</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13. What did your father ask ... do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) you to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) that you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) that you should</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14. Of course she wants ..... tell us the truth!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) him to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) that he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) he to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) that him</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. I want ... come as soon as possible.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) her to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) her possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) she to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) she</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16. He ordered ... fire.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) they</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) them to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) they to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) them</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17. She asked ... go with her.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) me to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) I to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18. He made ... go with him.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) me to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) I to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19. They invited ... go with them.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) us to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) we</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) we to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20. She said that she wanted ... stay.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) he to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) him to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO TELL/ASK/WANT SOMEONE TO DO SOMETHING

1. I’d like ....... come to the cinema with me.
   a) her to       b) she to
   c) her          d) she

2. The teacher told ....... sit down.
   a) him to       b) him
   c) he to        d) he

3. She wanted ....... do it as soon as possible.
   a) us          b) we
   c) us to       d) we to

4. Would you like ....... accompany you?
   a) that I       b) me
   c) I            d) me to

5. The captain ordered ....... fire.
   a) they        b) them
   c) they to     d) them to

6. Who told ....... do it?
   a) him to      b) him
   c) he          d) he to

7. I invited ....... visit us next Sunday.
   a) them        b) them to
   c) they        d) they to

8. They didn’t expect ....... visit them in London.
   a) us          b) us to
   c) we          d) we to

9. Would you prefer ....... come with us?
   a) he to       b) him to
   c) him         d) he

10. It’s obvious that I want ....... tell us the truth!
    a) them to     b) they
    c) them        d) they to

11. She wouldn’t like ....... do that in her garden.
    a) we to       b) we
    c) us          d) us to

12. Did the teacher make ....... come on Saturday?
    a) they        b) them
    c) them to     d) they to

13. Did Pauline’s mother let ....... go out with you?
    a) her to      b) her
    c) she         d) she to

14. Robin’s father wouldn’t let ....... drive his new car.
    a) him         b) him to
    c) he to       d) he

15. That made ....... think.
    a) me to       b) I
    c) me          d) I to

16. She let ....... go.
    a) me          b) I to
    c) me to       d) I

17. She asked ....... touch anything.
    a) we not      b) us not
    c) us not to   d) we not to

18. I told ....... do it today.
    a) they        b) them
    c) they to     d) them to

19. I’d prefer ....... come with us.
    a) them to     b) they to
    c) them        d) they

20. She makes ....... feel happy.
    a) I to        b) me to
    c) I           d) me
1. Barcelona is one of the largest cities.
   a) Spain       b) Spain's       c) Spains'     d) Spanish

2. The ... house is very beautiful.
   a) Smith       b) Smiths'      c) Smith's     d) Smiths's

3. Good morning. Here is today's news.
   a) today's     b) todays'       c) today's     d) today

4. This is ... most glorious day!
   a) Britain     b) Britain's    c) Britains'   d) Britains's

5. I'm going to buy 50 ... worth of apples.
   a) pence's     b) pence        c) pences'     d) pences's

6. I am going to borrow my sister in law's car.
   a) sister in law's  b) sister's in law
   c) sister in laws'   d) sister's in law's

7. I am going to buy a ... of peanuts.
   a) pounds       b) pound's worth
   c) pounds' worth  d) pound's

8. I've got two ... holiday.
   a) week's       b) weeks'       c) week       d) weeks

9. We all got a ... holiday.
   a) week's       b) weeks'       c) week       d) weeks

10. Have you still got last ... newspaper?
    a) Saturday     b) Saturday's   c) Saturdays   d) Saturdays'
## POSSESSIVES

### 1. Those are the .... daughters.
- a) King of Nepal’s
- b) King’s of Nepal
- c) King of Nepal’s
- d) King’s of Nepal’s

### 2. a) Tom, Bob and Carol’s parents are here.
- b) Tom’s, Bob’s and Carol’s parents are here.
- c) Tom’s, Bob and Carol parents are here.
- d) Tom, Bob and Carol parents are here.

### 3. Goodbye, Jean. I’ll see you in ... time.
- a) a three year’s
- b) three years
- c) a three-year
- d) three years’

### 4. a) Night’s dark mantle fell upon the countryside.
- b) Night dark mantle fell upon the countryside.
- c) Night dark’s mantle fell upon the countryside.
- d) Night dark mantle’s fell upon the countryside.

### 5. It’s about half an ... from the office to my house.
- a) hour’s walk
- b) walk’s hour
- c) hours’ walk
- d) walks’ hour

### 6. This is ... really, is it?
- a) nobody the business
- b) nobody business’
- c) nobody’s business
- d) the business of nobody

### 7. That was ... darkest hour.
- a) France’s
- b) Frances’
- c) France
- d) French’s

### 8. This is possible thanks to the ...
- a) company’s success
- b) company success
- c) success’ company
- d) success company

### 9. Sorry, but ... has been cancelled.
- a) today’s flight
- b) flight’s today
- c) today flight
- d) flight today

### 10. The ... are in this department.
- a) child’s books
- b) children’s books
- c) children books
- d) books’ children

### 11. a) Jack and Jean’s wedding was very beautiful.
- b) Jack’s and Jean’s wedding was very beautiful.
- c) Jack’s and Jean wedding was very beautiful.
- d) Jack and Jean wedding was very beautiful.

### 12. Many countries have copied ... of government.
- a) system’s Britain
- b) Britain’s system
- c) Britain’s system
- d) Britain system

### 13. This is the ...
- a) men room
- b) mans’ room
- c) room’s men
- d) men’s room

### 14. She has gone to the ...
- a) ladies’
- b) lady’s
- c) ladies’s
- d) lady’s

### 15. Give me two ... worth of apples.
- a) pounds’
- b) pounds’s
- c) pound’s
- d) pound

### 16. I want 60 ... worth of sweets.
- a) pence
- b) pences
- c) pence’s
- d) pences’

### 17. Did you buy ... ?
- a) today paper
- b) today’s paper
- c) paper’s today
- d) paper today

### 18. That’s ... , not today’s
- a) Monday paper
- b) paper’s Monday
- c) Monday’s paper
- d) Monday’s paper

### 19. ‘How far is it?’ ‘About ten ... walk.’
- a) minute’s
- b) minutes
- c) minutes’s
- d) minutes’

### 20. I’ll see you in a couple of ...
- a) years’ time
- b) years’s time
- c) year’s time
- d) time’s years
INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS

1. Can you tell me what ... the accident?
   a) did cause b) caused
c) did it cause d) cause

2. Who ... the bill last night?
   a) paid b) did pay
c) did it pay d) pay

3. Whose car ... down?
   a) did it break b) break
c) did break d) broke

4. a) Whom did you talk to?
b) To who did you talk?
c) Whom did you talk?
d) Who did you talk?

5. Which hand ...?
   a) did you used b) did you use
c) used you d) you used

6. Jonathan, ... of these two ways is the best?
   a) which b) what
c) whose d) whom

7. Do you see that mansion? ... is it?
   a) Which b) Whose
c) Whom d) Who

8. Who are they talking ...?
   a) of b) —
c) over d) about

9. Who ... you that?
   a) told b) said
c) did tell d) did say

10. What ... the explosion?
    a) did cause b) did caused
c) caused d) cause

11. ... hand do you use for writing?
    a) Whom b) Which
c) Whose d) Who

12. ... was that beautiful car you were driving yesterday?
    a) Whom b) Which
c) Whose d) Who

13. Who does that car belong ...?
    a) to b) —
c) of d) at

14. What’s the weather going to be ... tomorrow?
    a) like b) —
c) as d) of

15. What are you talking ...?
    a) about b) of
c) over d) —

16. ‘I found a wallet.’ ‘... is it?’
    a) Which b) Whose
c) What d) Whom

17. Who ... at the meeting?
    a) did speak b) did spoke
c) spoke d) does spoke

18. ... foot did you kick the ball with?
    a) Whose b) Who
c) Whom d) Which

19. ... caused the fire?
    a) Whose b) Whom
c) What d) Which

20. ... of these two paths is the shortest?
    a) Whose b) What
c) Whom d) Which
### INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ‘... house is that by the river?’ ‘Mr Smith’s.’</td>
<td>a) Which b) Whose c) Whom d) What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ‘Who ... the glass?’ ‘Johnny did.’</td>
<td>a) did break b) broken c) broke d) has broke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I can see them, but ... is your brother?</td>
<td>a) whose b) who c) which d) which one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Do they know what ... the fire?</td>
<td>a) caused b) did cause c) did caused d) does cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ... of these two hotels is the most expensive?</td>
<td>a) Whose b) What c) Which d) That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ... did you go to the theatre with?</td>
<td>a) With who b) With which c) Who with d) Whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Who were you talking ...?</td>
<td>a) about b) for c) after d) of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Whom are you talking ...?</td>
<td>a) for b) to c) after d) in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. ... writes these jokes?</td>
<td>a) Whom b) Who c) Which d) What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Whom did you see last night...?</td>
<td>a) — b) at c) to d) after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Whom were you listening ...?</td>
<td>a) — b) at c) to d) on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. What did you break it ...?</td>
<td>a) — b) with c) to d) at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Who ... that short story?</td>
<td>a) writes b) wrote c) did write d) did wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. What do you want that ...?</td>
<td>a) for b) to c) about d) at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Who did you go out ...?</td>
<td>a) with b) at c) to d) —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. ... house is this? Who owns it?</td>
<td>a) Whose b) Which c) Who d) Whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Who ... with you?</td>
<td>a) did came b) did come c) come d) came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. ‘Do you see that man?’ ‘ ... one?’</td>
<td>a) Whose b) Who c) Which d) Whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. ... of these girls is the prettiest?</td>
<td>a) Whom b) Which c) Who d) Whose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. ... is that little dog?</td>
<td>a) Which b) Who c) Whom d) Whose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. The old lady was talking to ...
   a) himself  
   b) itself  
   c) ourselves  
   d) herself

2. My grandfather often cuts ... when he shaves.
   a) itself  
   b) himself  
   c) yourself  
   d) oneself

3. The two girls looked at ... in the mirror.
   a) themselves  
   b) herselves  
   c) theirselves  
   d) oneselves

4. I dried ... with a piece of old cloth.
   a) oneself  
   b) myself  
   c) itself  
   d) my selves

5. The King ... gave us our medals.
   a) itself  
   b) himself  
   c) oneself  
   d) yourself

6. I spoke to the headmistress ...
   a) herself  
   b) himself  
   c) oneself  
   d) yourself

7. The palace ... was surrounded by a moat.
   a) itself  
   b) himself  
   c) oneself  
   d) yourself

8. One must be careful not to cut ...
   a) himself  
   b) itself  
   c) oneself  
   d) yourself

9. Boys, help ... to the cake.
   a) yourselves  
   b) yourself  
   c) —
   d) you

10. Even as a child, Johnny went to London all by ...
    a) himself  
    b) itself  
    c) oneself  
    d) yourself

11. Be careful, you’re going to cut ...
    a) himself  
    b) itself  
    c) yourself  
    d) oneself

12. The girls ... told me that.
    a) herself  
    b) themselves  
    c) theirselves  
    d) ourselves

13. Tell them to help ... to the potatoes.
    a) theirselves  
    b) yourselves  
    c) oneselves  
    d) themselves

14. Did you enjoy ... at the party, children?
    a) yourself  
    b) yourselves  
    c) oneselves  
    d) themselves

15. I’ll go to talk him ...
    a) myself  
    b) itself  
    c) himself  
    d) self

16. The picture ... is in bad condition.
    a) himself  
    b) myself  
    c) itself  
    d) oneself

17. One mustn’t boast about ...
    a) himself  
    b) oneself  
    c) yourself  
    d) one

18. The children ... can do it.
    a) oneself  
    b) himself  
    c) they selves  
    d) themselves

19. The house ... was in ruins.
    a) himself  
    b) herself  
    c) itself  
    d) oneself

20. The Queen ... welcomed us.
    a) herself  
    b) himself  
    c) oneself  
    d) itself
REFLEXIVE AND EMPHATIC PRONOUNS

1. Old women often talk to ...  
   a) hers elves   b) theirs elves  
   c) theirs elves  d) them selves

2. The old man lived ... in the old castle.  
   a) himself  b) by himself  
   c) itself  d) oneself

3. The boss doesn’t want a copy, he wants the letter ...  
   a) itself  b) himself  
   c) oneself  d) yourself

4. We mustn’t blame .... for what happened there.  
   a) yourselves  b) ourselves  
   c) ones elves  d) them selves

5. Come with us. It is no good staying here all by ...  
   a) itself  b) yourself  
   c) oneself  d) yourself

6. The old woman spent all day nodding her head and speaking ....  
   a) to herself  b) herself  
   c) itself  d) oneself

7. Catholics often cross ... on entering a church.  
   a) to themselves  b) themselves  
   c) theirs elves  d) itself

8. It is very difficult to study a foreign language ...  
   a) by yourself  b) by itself  
   c) itself  d) yourself

9. This is very hot. Be careful you don’t burn ...  
   a) itself  b) oneself  
   c) by yourself  d) yourself

10. Don’t worry about her, she can look after ...  
    a) herself  b) yourself  
    c) itself  d) oneself

11. I saw you fall. Did you hurt ...?  
    a) itself  b) yourselves  
    c) oneself  d) yourself

12. They can’t blame ... for that, can they?  
    a) themselves  b) theirs elves  
    c) theirs elves  d) yourselves

13. Sit down, boys. Make ... at home!  
    a) themselves  b) theirs elves  
    c) theirs elves  d) yourselves

14. People should love one another. They shouldn’t love only ...  
    a) yourselves  b) themselves  
    c) by themselves  d) theirs elves

15. You can’t move that stone ...  
    a) yourself  b) itself  
    c) by yourself  d) herself

16. Don’t blame ... for that.  
    a) yourself  b) itself  
    c) oneself  d) ourselves

17. For the first time she was in the city ..., with nobody to guide her.  
    a) oneself  b) by herself  
    c) herself  d) itself

18. The foxes ... are not to blame.  
    a) theirs elves  b) ones elves  
    c) itself  d) themselves

19. Many old people live .... .  
    a) by themselves  b) itself  
    c) themselves  d) ones elves

20. The jar ... is priceless.  
    a) himself  b) oneself  
    c) herself  d) itself
1. This old couple still love ... very much.
   a) one another  b) each other  
   c) themselves  d) each other’s
2. I think we ... not miss the last train.
   a) had rather  b) had better  
   c) would better  d) would rather
3. ‘Shall we walk?’ ‘No, I ... go by taxi.’
   a) would better  b) would rather  
   c) will better  d) would prefer
4. The three brothers love ...
   a) each other  b) one another  
   c) themselves  d) each other’s
5. ‘Shall I take the umbrella?’ ‘Yes, you ... , it looks like rain.’
   a) would rather  b) would better  
   c) had better  d) had rather
6. Wouldn’t you rather ... by train than fly?
   a) go  b) to go  
   c) going  d) —
7. The two drivers said: ‘Let’s drive .... car!’
   a) the car of each other  
   b) each other’s car  
   c) one another’s car  d) each others’ car
8. You’d better not ... the flight.
   a) to miss  b) miss  
   c) missed  d) missing
9. I’d rather she ... as soon as possible.
   a) went  b) should go  
   c) would go  d) goes
10. You had better ... my advice!
    a) to follow  b) following  
    c) follow  d) to following
11. I’d rather he ... his own bill.
    a) pay  b) would pay  
    c) paid  d) did pay
12. All the players stared at ... , unable to believe what was happening.
    a) themselves  b) each other’s  
    c) another  d) one another
13. I ... rather the weather was cold than hot.
    a) had  b) would  
    c) should  d) did
14. You ... better get up early if you want to get there on time.
    a) would  b) should  
    c) had  d) did
15. I’d rather you ... behind.
    a) stay  b) would stay  
    c) stayed  d) will stay
16. The two boys stared at ...
    a) each other  
    b) themselves  
    c) each other d) them
17. I think you ... go early.
    a) had rather  b) will better  
    c) would better  d) had better
18. I’d rather she ... more clearly.
    a) would speak  b) spoke  
    c) will speak  d) speaks
19. ‘Shall we go by train, Dad?’ ‘No. We ... fly. We don’t have much time.’
    a) would better  b) had rather  
    c) had better  d) would rather
20. The two tennis players looked at ...
    a) the other  b) themselves  
    c) each other  d) them
1. I’d rather .... out than stay at home.
   a) to go  
   b) go  
   c) would  
   d) went

2. I’d prefer .... out than stay here all day.
   a) to go  
   b) go  
   c) would  
   d) went

3. I think you .... study more.
   a) had better  
   b) would better  
   c) had rather  
   d) would rather

4. The girls stood in front of the mirror and looked at ....
   a) themselves  
   b) one another  
   c) each other  
   d) each other’s

5. At Christmas, people often give presents to ....
   a) each other  
   b) one another  
   c) themselves  
   d) each other’s

6. I’ll go if you want me to, but I’d rather you ....
   a) going  
   b) went  
   c) would go  
   d) did

7. I prefer to drink a glass of beer rather than .... a meal.
   a) to have  
   b) have  
   c) having  
   d) had

8. Wouldn’t she rather come with us than ..... alone?
   a) to go  
   b) go  
   c) going  
   d) went

   a) go  
   b) to go  
   c) went  
   d) going

10. I’d prefer to do something rather than ..... nothing.
    a) doing  
    b) to do  
    c) did  
    d) do

11. ‘Shall I go by air?’ ‘Yes, I think you .....’
    a) had better  
    b) had rather  
    c) would rather  
    d) would better

12. ‘...... have wine or beer?’ ‘Beer, please.’
    a) Would you rather  
    b) Would you better  
    c) Had you better  
    d) Had you rather

13. ‘Would you like to go out?’ ‘I would .....’
    a) not rather  
    b) rather no  
    c) rather not  
    d) better not

14. The train is leaving soon. I ....... go now.
    a) had better  
    b) had rather  
    c) would rather  
    d) would better

15. I’d rather you ... here with me.
    a) stayed  
    b) would stay  
    c) stay  
    d) will stay

16. You’d better ... about it.
    a) to think  
    b) thought  
    c) think  
    d) will think

17. I’d rather you .... it.
    a) wouldn’t do  
    b) didn’t do  
    c) won’t do  
    d) didn’t

18. She prefers to come by train rather than ...
    a) flew  
    b) flying  
    c) in flying  
    d) to fly

19. I’m really thirsty, so I prefer to drink rather than ...
    a) to eat  
    b) eating  
    c) eats  
    d) have eaten

20. The train’s leaving. We ... hurry.
    a) rather  
    b) would better  
    c) had better  
    d) would rather
1. It was ...... beautiful house.
   a) so b) such
c) such a d) so a

2. I’ve never tasted ...... wonderful coffee.
   a) so b) such
c) such a d) so a

3. Those boys are ..... stupid!
   a) so b) such
c) such a d) so a

4. It’s difficult to keep up with her. She walks ...... quickly.
   a) so a b) such
c) such a d) so

5. I haven’t seen her for ..... long.
   a) as b) such a
c) so d) such

6. You mustn’t drive ..... fast on these roads!
   a) so a b) such
c) such d) so

7. Your brother? He’s ..... stupid boy.
   a) such b) so
c) so much d) such a

8. It was ..... horrible weather that we stayed in.
   a) such a b) such
c) so d) so much

9. She speaks ..... quietly that you can’t understand her.
   a) such b) such a
c) so d) so much

10. The Browns have ..... nice furniture in their house.
    a) such a b) such
c) so d) so much

11. The furniture they have is ..... nice.
    a) such b) such a
c) so d) so much

12. It was ..... good news.
    a) such b) such a
c) so d) so much

13. It was ..... good piece of news.
    a) such b) such a
c) so d) so much

14. It was ..... nice coffee that I had two cups.
    a) such b) such a
c) so d) so much

15. I’ve got ... headache.
    a) such a b) so
c) such d) so much

16. She was ... silly girl.
    a) such b) so
c) such a d) so much

17. Her hair was ... nice.
    a) so much b) so
c) such a d) such

18. There were ... people.
    a) such b) so
c) so much d) so many

19. It was ... nice piece of furniture.
    a) such b) so
c) such a d) so much

20. They were ... huge trees.
    a) such b) so
c) such a d) so much
1. He was ... sorry that he went to see them.
   a) so  b) such  
   c) so much  d) such a
2. The hall was ... crowded that I couldn’t find a seat.
   a) so much  b) so  
   c) such  d) such a
3. He had ... money that he didn’t know what to do with it.
   a) so  b) such  
   c) such a  d) so much
4. You’d better not drive in ... awful weather.
   a) so  b) such a  
   c) such  d) so much
5. She’s very pretty. She’s got ... beautiful eyes.
   a) so  b) such  
   c) such a  d) so much
6. You’ve got ... lovely house.
   a) so  b) such a  
   c) such  d) so much
7. It was ... boring film that we walked out.
   a) so  b) such  
   c) such a  d) so much
8. We had ... time that we didn’t know what to do.
   a) so  b) such  
   c) such a  d) so much
9. The heels of her shoes are ... high that she looks much taller.
   a) so  b) such  
   c) so much  d) such a
10. The wind was ... strong that it was difficult to run.
    a) so  b) such  
    c) so much  d) such a
11. They had six children. They hadn’t expected to have ...
    a) so  b) such  
    c) so many  d) so much
12. It was ... loud music that it gave me a headache.
    a) so  b) such  
    c) so much  d) such a
13. The music was ... loud that it gave me a blinding headache.
    a) so  b) such  
    c) so much  d) such a
14. Maggy was ... nice everybody loved her.
    a) so  b) such  
    c) so much  d) such a
15. That boy is ... stupid.
    a) so  b) such a  
    c) such  d) so much
16. He is ... stupid boy.
    a) so  b) such a  
    c) such  d) so much
17. Don’t run ... fast.
    a) such  b) such a  
    c) so  d) so much
18. I’ve never seen ... strange building.
    a) such  b) so  
    c) such a  d) so much
19. It was ... interesting book.
    a) such  b) such an  
    c) such a  d) so
20. It’s not safe to live in ... old house.
    a) such an  b) so  
    c) such a  d) such
RELATIVE PRONOUNS

1. The children ... go to that school come from rich families.
   a) who  b) which  c) whom  d) whose

2. My grandfather, ... is eighty, goes jogging every day.
   a) whom  b) who  c) which  d) whose

3. The Games, ... lasted two weeks, are over now.
   a) which  b) who  c) whose  d) whom

4. Frank, ... you met at the party, is leaving for Canada.
   a) whom  b) who  c) which  d) whose

5. Terry, ... you met yesterday, is going to get married today.
   a) which  b) who  c) that  d) whom

6. That is the worst picture ... I've ever seen.
   a) which  b) who  c) whose  d) that

7. Did you hear ... she said last night?
   a) that  b) which  c) what  d) whose

8. All ... she said is true.
   a) which  b) what  c) that  d) who

9. The President, ... came by plane, held a press conference.
   a) who  b) whom  c) which  d) what

10. The lady ... lives next door is very friendly.
    a) who  b) whom  c) which  d) whose

11. Leslie, ... father is a banker, speaks five languages.
    a) whose  b) whom  c) which  d) who

12. The strike, ... lasted two months, is over at last.
    a) whose  b) whom  c) which  d) who

13. Mr Johnson, ... has worked in this office all his life, is retiring.
    a) who  b) that  c) whom  d) which

14. Mr McHugh, ... I spoke on the phone yesterday, is coming tonight.
    a) who  b) to whom  c) whom  d) which

15. He is the only one ... can help me.
    a) who  b) which  c) whom  d) whose

16. Mary, ... mother is an opera singer, is learning music.
    a) which  b) whose  c) that  d) whom

17. Any children ... come late will be punished.
    a) that  b) which  c) whom  d) whose

18. The book ... I bought yesterday is very interesting.
    a) whom  b) who  c) whose  d) that

19. That's Mr Bloyd, ... you wanted to meet.
    a) who  b) that  c) whom  d) which

20. That's ... I wanted to hear.
    a) what  b) that  c) which  d) who
RELATIVE PRONOUNS

1. My father is the only person ..... understands me.
   a) whom b) which c) who d) whose

2. ‘...... car is that?’ ‘My father’s.’
   a) Who b) Whose c) Which d) Whom

3. That is the girl ..... I want to marry.
   a) whose b) who c) which d) whom

4. She tried on several jeans, none ..... fitted her.
   a) which b) of which c) whom d) whose

5. Carol’s father, ..... is 60, goes running every day.
   a) whom b) which c) whose d) who

6. Tony brought a map, without ..... we would have got lost.
   a) which b) whose c) whom d) that

7. Those are the men and the carts ..... we saw on the way.
   a) which b) that c) whom d) whose

8. The man .... lives upstairs is very old.
   a) which b) whose c) whom d) who

9. The wedding, to ..... very few people were invited, took place yesterday.
   a) which b) who c) whom d) that

10. My grandmother had seven brothers, all of ..... are dead.
    a) which b) who c) whose d) that

11. These are the grammar books in ..... I am interested.
    a) which b) who c) whom d) that

12. The man ..... you saw by the river is my dentist.
    a) whom b) which c) whose d) to whom

13. The two students ..... applied for the job had qualifications.
    a) that b) which c) whom d) whose

14. The lady ..... you talked on the phone is coming immediately.
    a) which b) to whom c) whom d) who

15. There were several girls, none ..... seemed good enough for him.
    a) of whom b) of whose c) whom d) whose

16. The man ... you spoke to is Mr Jones.
    a) that b) whose c) whom d) which

17. The two boys ... came to see you are very clever.
    a) which b) whom c) what d) that

18. Those are the boys and dogs ... we saw on the way.
    a) who b) that c) whom d) which

19. This is the book in ... she is interested.
    a) which b) whom c) that d) whose

20. The meeting, ... few people were invited, was a great success.
    a) which b) whom c) to which d) what
1. She ... speak good French, doesn’t she?  
   a) did  
   b) does  
   c) is  
   d) doesn’t  

2. She left after lunch with a friend of ...  
   a) her  
   b) hers  
   c) her’s  
   d) she  

3. He always cuts his ... hair.  
   a) own’s  
   b) own  
   c) very  
   d) friend  

4. The boys will come ... afternoon.  
   a) this very  
   b) this own  
   c) very this  
   d) own this  

5. We met ... in the underground.  
   a) relative of ours  
   b) one of our relative’s  
   c) a relative of we  
   d) a relative of ours  

6. We had dinner with ...  
   a) relative of us  
   b) a relative of ours  
   c) one of our relative’s  
   d) a relative of we  

7. Diana is in love with ...  
   a) a colleague of us  
   b) a colleague of ours  
   c) a colleague of she  
   d) a colleague of her  

8. We don’t want to share a flat.  
   We want our ...  
   a) own’s flat  
   b) own flat  
   c) flat ourselves  
   d) flat’s  

9. This old man doesn’t buy cigarettes.  
   He rolls ...  
   a) his own  
   b) by himself  
   c) his cigarettes’  
   d) his own’s  

10. Do you like jogging with other people or by ... ?  
    a) your own  
    b) your’s  
    c) yourself  
    d) yourself’s  

11. It wasn’t my idea. It was an ...  
    a) idea of Bob  
    b) of Bob’s idea  
    c) idea Bob’s  
    d) idea of Bob’s  

12. That tall girl is a friend ...  
    a) of the brother of me  
    b) my brother’s  
    c) of my brother’s  
    d) of the brother of mine  

13. Jenny, ... me the truth, will you!  
    a) do tell  
    b) did tell  
    c) does tell  
    d) do you tell  

14. ... that, didn’t she?  
    a) She did said  
    b) She say  
    c) She did say  
    d) Did she say  

15. I saw her with a ...  
    a) your friend  
    b) your friend’s  
    c) friend of yours  
    d) friend’s  

16. He ... well, doesn’t he?  
    a) does sing  
    b) do sings  
    c) do sing  
    d) doesn’t sing  

17. ... me what happened, please!  
    a) Does tell  
    b) Do tell  
    c) Do you tell  
    d) Did tell  

18. The poor boy was standing by ...  
    a) his  
    b) his own  
    c) his own’s  
    d) himself  

19. He went climbing with a mate ...  
    a) of him  
    b) of he’s  
    c) of his  
    d) of he  

20. They make ... tools.  
    a) their very  
    b) their own  
    c) the own  
    d) its own
1. ‘You didn’t see him, did you?’ ‘I...him!’
   a) saw   b) did see
c) do see   d) own

2. You ... what I said, didn’t you?
   a) did hear   b) did heard
c) do hear   d) didn’t hear

3. ... to me, my love!
   a) Do speak   b) Do you speak
c) Speak you   d) Does speak

4. ... him come with us, please, Mum!
   a) Don’t lets   b) Doesn’t let
c) Do let   d) Let’s

5. She never buys clothes. She always makes ... clothes.
   a) her very   b) her own
c) your own   d) their own

6. I’m going to the station to meet a relative ...
   a) of me   b) of my
c) of mine’s   d) of mine

7. He had an argument with a friend ...
   a) of he   b) of his
c) of him   d) his

8. That woman is a friend of ...
   a) my mother   b) mother mine
c) my mother’s   d) the mother of me

9. You ... that, didn’t you?
   a) did say   b) say
c) did said   d) do said

10. Did you go on holiday ... your own?
    a) of   b) at
c) on   d) by

11. The poor girl was sitting by ... at the party.
    a) her own   b) herself
c) her   d) her own’s

12. Jim is going fishing with a mate ...
    a) of him   b) of he
c) of his   d) of he’s

13. He hasn’t got a secretary. He has to type ... letters.
    a) his own   b) their own
c) his very   d) their very

14. That girl lives alone. I wouldn’t like to live ... own.
    a) by my   b) on her
c) by her   d) on my

15. I’ve been living ... for years.
    a) on my own   b) my own
c) by my own   d) on myself

16. She doesn’t like to go on holiday ...
    a) by her own   b) her own
c) on her own   d) on herself

17. She married a colleague ...
    a) or her’s   b) of hers
c) hers   d) of her

18. This is the compass without ... I couldn’t have found my way.
    a) whom   b) which
c) whose   d) that

19. He always types ... letters.
    a) his   b) its own
c) his own   d) his very

20. He ... well, doesn’t he?
    a) doesn’t speak   b) do speaks
c) does speaks   d) does speak
1. She is the duke’s wife. She is the ...  
   a) duchess  
   b) dukess  
   c) duchess  
   d) dukesa

2. ‘Is he really an earl?’ ‘Yes, and his wife is ...’  
   a) an earless  
   b) an earlette  
   c) a count  
   d) a countess

3. The girl and the boy you see coming there are my ...  
   a) nephews  
   b) nephew and niece  
   c) nieces  
   d) nephews and nieces

4. How would you like to have two ...  
   a) mothers in law  
   b) mother in law  
   c) mother in laws  
   d) mothers in laws

5. The bride was standing beside the ... in front of the altar.  
   a) boyfriend  
   b) bridegroom  
   c) fiancé  
   d) fiancéé

6. I want a couple of ... , please.  
   a) toothbrushes  
   b) tooth brushes  
   c) toothbrushes  
   d) teethbrush

7. She always wears very expensive ...  
   a) cloth  
   b) cloths  
   c) clothe  
   d) clothes

8. ‘Who are that man and woman?’ ‘They are my ...’  
   a) uncles  
   b) aunts  
   c) uncle and aunt  
   d) ankles

9. My parents are starting a ... tomorrow.  
   a) two-week’s holiday  
   b) two-weeks’ holiday  
   c) two-week holiday  
   d) two-weeks holiday

10. There were several ... flying over the town.  
    a) aircrafts  
    b) airy crafts  
    c) aircraft  
    d) craft

11. I think the police ... arrested him at last.  
    a) have  
    b) has  
    c) are  
    d) had

12. I am going to take ... holiday.  
    a) two-week  
    b) two weeks’  
    c) a two week’s  
    d) two weeks

13. She was a pretty ... girl.  
    a) 10-year-old  
    b) 10-years-old  
    c) 10-year-old’s  
    d) 10 years old

14. ‘Did she give you any money?’ ‘Yes, she gave me two ...’  
    a) quids  
    b) quid  
    c) quit  
    d) quits

15. I’ll give you a ... note.  
    a) five-pounds  
    b) five-pound  
    c) five pound  
    d) five pounds

16. ‘What sex is that dog?’ ‘It’s a ...’  
    a) she-dog  
    b) bitch  
    c) dogess  
    d) beach

17. ‘Is that a stallion?’ ‘No, it’s a ...’  
    a) she-horse  
    b) seahorse  
    c) mare  
    d) horsette

18. We saw a ... with her cubs.  
    a) she-wolf  
    b) wolfess  
    c) woman wolf  
    d) werewolf

19. Look at that ...  
    a) leopardsess  
    b) leoparette  
    c) she-leopard  
    d) woman leopard

20. A female pig is called a ...  
    a) she-pig  
    b) pigess  
    c) sow  
    d) female pig
IRREGULAR PLURALS AND MASCULINE/FEMININE FORMS

1. Two ... boys came to see me.
   a) six-year-olds  b) six-year-old  
   c) six-years old  d) six years old

2. ‘What sex is your dog?’ ‘It’s a ...’
   a) she-dog  b) female dog  
   c) bitch  d) beach

3. There was a ... with her young on top of the rock.
   a) goatee  b) she-goat  
   c) her-goat  d) goatess

4. His wife died, so he’s a ...
   a) widow  b) widower  
   c) he-widow  d) man widow

5. He is a bachelor and she is a ...
   a) she-bachelor  b) spinster  
   c) bacheloress  d) spinstress

6. The train is a good ... of trasport.
   a) mean  b) means  
   c) middles  d) middle

7. He was a ... man.
   a) six foot tall  b) six-foot-tall  
   c) six-feet-tall  d) six feet tall

8. She gave me a ... note.
   a) ten-pounds  b) ten pounds  
   c) ten-pound  d) ten pound

9. It was a ... journey by train.
   a) five-hour  b) five hour  
   c) five-hours  d) five hours

10. I could see three or four ... grazing in a distant meadow.
    a) sheeps  b) sheep  
    c) ship  d) ships

11. Those boys and girls you see there, are all ... of mine.
    a) nephews  b) nephews and nieces  
    c) nieces  d) nephew and nieces

12. ‘Can you see that ox over there?’ ‘I can see two ...’
    a) oxes  b) oxies  
    c) oxen  d) oxess

13. I have two grandsons and four ...
    a) granddaughters  b) grandaughters  
    c) grandchildren  d) grandgirls

14. He is an actor and she is ...
    a) an actoress  b) an acter  
    c) a she-actor  d) an actress

15. Those are the blood ...
    a) analyses  b) analy  
    c) analysis  d) analyses

16. You’ve got ... in your hair.
    a) louses  b) louse  
    c) lices  d) lice

17. It is a large religious order with many ...
    a) brother  b) brethren  
    c) brethrers  d) brethrens

18. Here is a ... coin.
    a) ten-penny  b) tenpence  
    c) ten penny  d) ten-pennies

19. ‘How much is it?’ ‘... , please.’
    a) Ten-pence  b) Ten pennies  
    c) Ten pence  d) Tenpennies

20. She is the bride and he is the ...
    a) bridedgroom  b) he-bride  
    c) man bride  d) brideman
TO FEEL LIKE DOING / DOUBLE COMPARATIVES

1. These clothes are getting ...
   a) cleaner and cleaner
   b) more and more clean
   c) more cleaner
   d) more and more cleaner

2. I don’t feel like ... fish today.
   a) to eat
   b) eating
   c) to eating
   d) eat

3. Enrique’s English is getting ...
   a) better and better
   b) more better
   c) more good
   d) best

4. Do you feel ... for a walk today?
   a) like to go
   b) like going
   c) going
   d) to go

5. You are not getting any ... you know!
   a) younger and younger
   b) more and more young
   c) younger
   d) young

6. That old woman is getting ... every day.
   a) more and more fat
   b) fatter and fatter
   c) very fat
   d) more fat

7. Do you feel like ... here all day?
   a) staying
   b) to stay
   c) stay
   d) stayed

8. Jim’s mother was getting ... as he hadn’t arrived yet.
   a) more and more worried
   b) worrier and worrier
   c) worrieder and worrieder
   d) more and more worry

9. Do you feel like ... for a picnic today?
   a) to go
   b) go
   c) you will go
   d) going

10. I feel like ... fish today for a change.
    a) to eat
    b) eat
    c) eating
    d) I will eat

11. In May days get ...
    a) more and more long
    b) longer and longer
    c) more long
    d) more longer

12. This town is getting ... every day.
    a) more and more big
    b) bigger and bigger
    c) more big
    d) more bigger

13. I’m tired. I don’t feel like ... up this morning.
    a) getting
    b) to get
    c) get
    d) I will get

14. I’m not hungry. I don’t feel like ... anything.
    a) eating
    b) to eat
    c) eat
    d) I will eat

15. Your shirts are getting ...
    a) whiter and whiter
    b) more white
    c) more whiter
    d) more and more whiter

16. I don’t feel like ... for a picnic.
    a) to go
    b) gone
    c) going
    d) will go

17. This woman is getting ... every day.
    a) more older
    b) older and older
    c) old and old
    d) more old

18. She is getting ... beautiful.
    a) more and more
    b) more
    c) less
    d) fewer

19. Sorry, John. Lucy doesn’t feel like ... out tonight.
    a) going
    b) gone
    c) to go
    d) in going

20. This boy is getting ...
    a) more and more strong
    b) stronger and stronger
    c) more stronger
    d) more strong
1. My girlfriend doesn’t feel like ... for a picnic today.
   a) going       b) to go      c) she will go    d) go

2. Things are getting ... expensive every day.
   a) most       b) more and more   c) very       d) quite

3. We are getting ... every day, you know!
   a) more and more old  b) older and older
      c) more old         d) oldest

4. It is getting ... difficult to win prizes.
   a) more and more    b) most
      c) the most       d) much

5. She is not thirsty so naturally she doesn’t feel like ....
   a) to drink       b) drinking
      c) drink         d) she will drink

6. Do you feel like ... tonight?
   a) you will study  b) to study
      c) study         d) studying

7. These sheets are getting ...
   a) more and more white
      b) whiter and whiter
      c) more white
      d) more whiter

8. ‘Little Tony is very healthy.’ ‘Yes, he’s getting ... every day.’
   a) more and more healthy
      b) healthier and healthier
      c) very healthy
      d) healthy and healthy

9. Do you feel like ... a cup of tea in the morning?
   a) to have       b) have
      c) you will have d) having

10. The injured man was getting ...
    a) weaker and weaker
       b) more and more weak
       c) most weak
       d) weak and weak

11. Do you feel like ... out tonight?
    a) going       b) you will go
       c) to go       d) go

12. I don’t feel like ... to that speech.
    a) listen       b) listening
       c) I will listen d) to listen

13. She has stopped eating meat so she’s getting ...
    a) slimmer and slimmer
       b) more and more slim
       c) most slim
       d) slimmest

14. Things are getting ... nowadays.
    a) more and more bad
       b) worst and worst
       c) worse and worse
       d) bad and bad

15. That boy is getting ...
    a) badder and badder
       b) more bad
       c) more worse
       d) worse and worse

16. Do you feel like ... there tonight?
    a) going       b) go
       c) to go       d) of going

17. I don’t feel like ... out.
    a) eat         b) eating
       c) to eating   d) to eat

18. They were getting ...
    a) more old     b) more older
       c) older and older  d) oldest

19. Your clothes are getting ...
    a) dirtier and dirtier
       b) more dirty
       c) most dirtier
       d) more dirtier

20. Your Spanish is getting ... every day.
    a) more and more better
       b) best
       c) better and better
       d) more better
1. When she was young she used to ... up quite early.
   a) to get  
   b) getting  
   c) get  
   d) getting

2. My father is not used ... in queues.
   a) to wait  
   b) to waiting  
   c) waiting  
   d) wait

3. When I lived in London I used ... to the cinema very often.
   a) go  
   b) to go  
   c) going  
   d) to going

4. He is broke but he is used ... money.
   a) to have no  
   b) to having no  
   c) to have not  
   d) not to have

5. The climate here is very hot, and I’m not used ...
   a) to hot  
   b) the heat  
   c) to such heat  
   d) the hot

6. When she lived in Japan she had to get used ... raw fish.
   a) to eat  
   b) to eating  
   c) eat  
   d) eating

7. Derek used ... a lot of black coffee when he was at university.
   a) to drinking  
   b) drink  
   c) to drink  
   d) drinking

8. The fat man was tired because he was not used ... so fast.
   a) to run  
   b) to running  
   c) run  
   d) running

9. He is not used ... on the right as we do on the continent.
   a) to driving  
   b) drive  
   c) to drive  
   d) driving

10. We are not used ... these things in here.
    a) to doing  
    b) do  
    c) doing  
    d) to do

11. Father is not very fat now, but he ... fatter.
    a) is used to be  
    b) used to be  
    c) used to being  
    d) is use to be

12. He often sleeps out in the open. He is used ... out in the open.
    a) to sleep  
    b) to sleeping  
    c) of sleeping  
    d) of sleep

13. I know he smokes now but he didn’t ... before.
    a) used to smoke  
    b) use to smoke  
    c) use to smoking  
    d) used to smoking

14. We don’t usually go there now but we ... there quite often.
    a) used to going  
    b) used to go  
    c) use to go  
    d) use to going

15. I’m not ... up so early.
    a) used to getting  
    b) use to getting  
    c) used to get  
    d) use to get

16. There ... an old house here.
    a) use to be  
    b) used to being  
    c) used to be  
    d) use to being

17. She still hasn’t got ... in London.
    a) use to living  
    b) use to live  
    c) used to living  
    d) used to live

18. Did you ... to that place?
    a) use to go  
    b) used to go  
    c) used to going  
    d) use to going

19. I’m not ... in hotels.
    a) used to live  
    b) use to live  
    c) use to living  
    d) used to living

20. I can’t ... to this noise.
    a) getting used  
    b) get used  
    c) getting use  
    d) get use
1. I usually go on Saturdays. I didn’t ... before.
   a) used to go  b) use to go  
   c) used to going  d) use to going

2. You can never ... to the noise of the traffic.
   a) get used  b) get use  
   c) getting used  d) getting use

3. Did you ... to the theatre when you lived in London?
   a) use to go  b) used to go  
   c) use to going  d) used to going

4. Americans in England need some time to get ... on the left.
   a) used to drive  b) use to drive  
   c) used to driving  d) use to driving

5. We ... in London, but now we live in Bristol.
   a) use to live  b) used to live  
   c) used to living  d) use to living

6. We are not ... in such a noisy place.
   a) used to live  b) use to live  
   c) used to living  d) use to living

7. I am ... early in the mornings.
   a) used to getting  b) use to getting  
   c) used to get  d) use to get

8. My girlfriend didn’t ... so much.
   a) used to smoke  b) use to smoke  
   c) use to smoking  d) used to smoking

9. There ... an old castle near the lake.
   a) used to be  b) use to be  
   c) used to being  d) use to being

10. I still haven’t got ... in this huge city.
    a) use to living  b) used to living  
    c) use to live  d) used to live

11. He ... a lot but now he stays at home.
    a) used to travel  
    b) use to travel  
    c) used to travelling  
    d) use to travelling

12. I am not ... this cold weather of yours.
    a) use to  
    b) used to  
    c) use at  
    d) used at

13. His grandparents ... to school ten kilometres away on foot.
    a) used to go  b) use to go  
    c) used to going  d) use to going

14. They are not ... to work so early.
    a) used to go  b) use to go  
    c) used to going  d) use to going

15. I’m not used ... for people.
    a) to wait  b) waiting  
    c) to waiting  d) wait

16. We are not used ... rich.
    a) to be  b) be  
    c) to being  d) being

17. I’m not fat now but I ... very fat before.
    a) am used to be  b) used to be  
    c) am used  d) use to be

18. He is not ... in a tent.
    a) used to sleeping  b) use to sleep  
    c) used to sleep  d) use to sleeping

19. I don’t smoke now, but I ... a lot.
    a) used to smoking  
    b) use to smoking  
    c) used to smoke  
    d) use to smoke

20. I’m not ... long distances.
    a) used to running  b) use to running  
    c) used to run  d) use to run
1. My father was born ... 1945.
   a) in June 10  
   b) on June 10  
   c) in 10 June  
   d) at 10 June

2. There were two ... eggs in the fridge.
   a) dozens  
   b) dozen  
   c) dozen of  
   d) dozens of

3. There were several ... people at the meeting.
   a) thousand  
   b) thousands  
   c) thousand of  
   d) thousands of

4. Six ... six make twelve.
   a) more  
   b) most  
   c) with  
   d) plus

5. 'How many times did you go there?' 'I went ... in all.'
   a) one time  
   b) two times  
   c) three times  
   d) thrice

6. This is Philip ... throne.
   a) II  
   b) II's  
   c) the II's  
   d) the II

7. Many years long ago a pound was divided into ...
   a) 20 shillings  
   b) 20 pence  
   c) 12 shillings  
   d) 12 pence

8. She got married on ... June 1962.
   a) 23th  
   b) 23rd  
   c) 23rd  
   d) 23st

9. 'How many times did she come?' ‘...’
   a) Twice  
   b) Two times  
   c) Thrice  
   d) One time

10. Six ... four is two.
    a) less  
    b) minus  
    c) least  
    d) but

11. Can I have three ... oysters, please?
    a) dozen of  
    b) dozens of  
    c) dozens  
    d) dozen

12. It was their ... wedding anniversary.
    a) fortieth  
    b) fortyth  
    c) fortith  
    d) fourtieth

13. I want one ... of the total profits.
    a) fiveth  
    b) fifth  
    c) fivth  
    d) fivest

14. Seven ... five make twelve.
    a) more  
    b) plus  
    c) most  
    d) with

15. We’ll go on ... September.
    a) 1st  
    b) 1nd  
    c) 1rd  
    d) 1th

16. He has debts of about two ... pounds.
    a) millions  
    b) millions of  
    c) million  
    d) million of

17. Go and buy three ... eggs.
    a) dozen  
    b) dozen of  
    c) dozens  
    d) dozens of

18. There were three ... people.
    a) hundred of  
    b) hundreds  
    c) hundreds of  
    d) hundred

19. There were ... people at the match.
    a) hundreds of  
    b) hundreds  
    c) hundred of  
    d) hundred

20. I was born on ... May 1975.
    a) 2st  
    b) 2nd  
    c) 2th  
    d) 2rd
1. There are three ... people living in this city.
   a) millions  
   b) million
   c) millions of  
   d) million of

2. There were ... people living in that place.
   a) millions  
   b) million
   c) millions of  
   d) million of

3. There were about three ... children in the audience.
   a) hundreds  
   b) hundred
   c) hundred of  
   d) hundreds of

4. There were ... children everywhere.
   a) hundreds  
   b) hundred
   c) hundreds of  
   d) hundred of

5. Decimals are read as follows: seven ... nine five (7.95).
   a) point  
   b) comma
   c) full stop  
   d) and

6. I’ve been there ... times.
   a) dozens of  
   b) dozens
   c) dozen  
   d) dozen of

7. There were two ... eggs in the fridge.
   a) dozen  
   b) dozens
   c) dozens of  
   d) dozen of

8. That is Charles ... palace.
   a) III  
   b) III’s
   c) the III’s  
   d) the III

9. My son was born ... 1990.
   a) in March 20  
   b) on March 20
   c) in 20 March  
   d) at 20 March

10. The decimal 5.25 is read: five ... two five.
    a) comma  
    b) and
    c) full stop  
    d) point

11. This country has a debt of ... pounds.
    a) millions of  
    b) million of
    c) millions  
    d) million

12. 815 is read: eight ... fifteen.
    a) hundreds and  
    b) hundred and
    c) hundred  
    d) hundreds

13. 1,050 is read: One thousand ... fifty.
    a) —  
    b) and
    c) comma  
    d) point

14. 5,200 is read: five ... two hundred.
    a) thousand and  
    b) thousand
    c) thousands and  
    d) thousands

15. ‘How many times did you go?’ ‘...’
    a) Two times  
    b) One time
    c) Twice  
    d) Thrice

16. I got married on the ... July.
    a) 3th  
    b) 3st
    c) 3rd  
    d) 3nd

17. Two ... three make five.
    a) plus  
    b) with
    c) more  
    d) most

18. Seven ... two is five.
    a) least  
    b) minus
    c) but  
    d) less

19. Give me four ... eggs, please.
    a) dozen  
    b) dozen of
    c) dozens  
    d) dozens of

20. ‘How many times have I told you that?’ ‘...’
    a) One time  
    b) Two times
    c) Thrice  
    d) Once
1. ‘Are you coming to the beach?’ ‘No, ... to the beach on Mondays.’
   a) I go never  b) I never go
c) Never I go  d) never go I

2. Don’t worry about Tom, ... on time for dinner.
   a) he is always  b) always he is
c) he always is  d) always is

3. My daughter ... been late for school.
   a) has never  b) never has
c) she has never  d) she never has

4. My two brothers ... passed their exams.
   a) both have  b) have both
c) they have both  d) they both have

5. ‘My mother spends the day in bed.’
   ‘She ... tired.’
   a) probably is  b) is probably
c) is probable  d) probable is

6. ... remember my dreams vividly.
   a) I often can  b) Often I can
c) Often can I  d) I can often

7. ... astonished when they heard the news.
   a) Both they were  b) They were both
c) They both were  d) Both of they were

8. My daughter ... to work by car.
   a) always goes  b) goes always
c) she always goes  d) she goes always

9. My bicycle has disappeared; ... been stolen.
   a) it probable has  b) probably it has
c) it has probably  d) it probably has

10. Have you ... ridden a horse?
    a) one time  b) sometimes
c) sometime  d) ever

11. Have you ever ... China?
    a) stayed  b) gone to
c) been to  d) been in

12. He came back as ... as he could.
    a) slowly  b) slow
c) slower  d) slowest

13. He came back as ... as he could.
    a) fast  b) fastly
c) faster  d) fastest

14. I ... that old woman’s name!
    a) can never remember  b) never can remember
c) can remember never  d) remember can never

15. That’s too small. It’s not ... for Jim.
    a) big enough  b) enough big
c) bigger enough  d) enough bigger

16. I ... too glad to see him go.
    a) was only  b) only was
c) be only  d) only am

17. He ... there first.
    a) gets always  b) is getting always
c) always gets  d) always is getting

18. ... done that before.
    a) I never have  b) Never have I
c) I have never  d) Never I have

19. ... been to London?
    a) You have ever  b) Have you ever
c) Have you one time  d) Have ever you

20. I ... go there.
    a) hardly never  b) never hardly
c) ever hardly  d) hardly ever
1. That’s not ... for us.
   a) big enough   b) enough big
   c) bigger enough  d) enough bigger

2. ... eaten lobster?
   a) Have ever you  b) Have you ever
   c) You have once  d) Never have you

3. ... dinner when I get home.
   a) Usually I has  b) I usually have
   c) I have usually  d) Usually have I

4. ... telling me the same thing.
   a) She is always  b) She always is
   c) Always she is  d) Always is she

5. ... smoke in the office.
   a) I don’t usually  b) Unusually I
   c) I usually don’t  d) Don’t I usually

6. Did ... the film?
   a) you both enjoy  b) you enjoy both
   c) both you enjoy  d) enjoy you both

7. No, he ... arrested.
   a) has been never  b) never has been
   c) has never been  d) hasn’t never been

8. No, he ... to work by car.
   a) doesn’t always go  b) doesn’t go always
   c) goes not always  d) always doesn’t go

9. I ... listen to the radio.
   a) hardly ever    b) hardly never
   c) ever hardly    d) never hardly

10. Don’t get angry. ... joking.
    a) I was only     b) I only was
    c) Only I was    d) Only was I

11. My father ... very generous with us.
    a) always is     b) is always
    c) has always    d) always has

12. ... late tomorrow.
    a) She will be probably
    b) She will probably be
    c) She probably will be
    d) Probably she will be

13. No, ... been to Scotland.
    a) I have never   b) I never have
    c) never have I  d) never I have

14. ‘... seen a lion?’ ‘No, I have never seen one.’
    a) Have you ever  b) You have ever
    c) Have ever you  d) You ever have

15. I ... that boy’s surname!
    a) can remember never
    b) never can remember
    c) can never remember
    d) remember can never

16. He ran as ... as he could.
    a) fastly        b) faster
    c) fast          d) fastest

17. Have you ever ... Portugal?
    a) gone to       b) been to
    c) went in       d) went to

18. Have you ... ridden a camel?
    a) ever         b) sometimes
    c) never        d) sometime

19. ... remember things from her youth.
    a) She often can  b) She can often
    c) Can she often  d) Often can she

20. The two boys ... become interested in
    stamp-collecting.
    a) they have both
    b) they both have
    c) have both     d) both have
1. It ... today, isn’t it?
   a) is much wind  b) does much wind  
   c) is very windy  d) is very wind
2. My grandfather ...... always right, 
   according to him.  
   a) is  b) has  
   c) had  d) be
3. What does he drink when he ......?
   a) is thirst  b) has thirst  
   c) is thirsty  d) has thirsty
4. I ... hurry. My train is just leaving!
   a) have  b) have much  
   c) am  d) am in a
5. Little Susie ...... of the dark.
   a) is very afraid  b) has very afraid  
   c) has much fear  d) is much afraid
6. a) The baby has a lot of sleep. 
   b) The baby is very sleep. 
   c) The baby is very sleepy. 
   d) The baby has much sleep.
7. The train ...... five minutes late. 
   a) comes with  b) is  
   c) has  d) arrives with
8. How ...... that building? 
   a) high is  b) high has  
   c) tall has  d) height has
9. ...... your mother? 
   a) How high is  b) How tall is  
   c) What tall has  d) What height has
10. This baby ...... 
    a) is two days old  b) is two days  
    c) has two days  d) has two days old
11. My little sister ...... 
    a) is always afraid  b) has always afraid  
    c) is afraid always  d) has afraid always
12. I had a beer because I ...... 
    a) was thirsty  b) had thirsty  
    c) had thirst  d) was thirst
13. ‘Are you going to bed?’ ‘Yes, I ...’ 
    a) am sleep  b) have sleep  
    c) am sleepy  d) have sleepy
    a) has fear  b) has afraid  
    c) is afraid  d) is fear
15. ‘You came at 4 a.m.!’ ‘Really, ...?’ 
    a) it was so late  b) was it so much late  
    c) was it so late  d) had it so late
16. ‘He ate a huge plate of spaghetti.’ 
    ‘Really, ...?’ 
    a) had he so hungry  b) was he so hunger  
    c) was he so hungry  d) had he so hunger
17. ‘I fell fast asleep in the armchair.’ 
    ‘Really, ...?’ 
    a) had you so much sleep  b) were you so sleepy  
    c) had yo so much sleepy  d) had you so much sleep
18. The baby ... last night. 
    a) was born  b) borned  
    c) is born  d) born
19. ...... your son? 
    a) How high is  b) What tall has  
    c) How tall is  d) What height has
20. It ......, don’t open the window. 
    a) is much wind  b) makes much wind  
    c) does much wind  d) is very windy
1. According to him, my grandfather ...
   a) is always right
   b) has always right
   c) is always reason
   d) has always reason

2. I arrived late because my watch ...
   a) was slowly     b) had slow
   c) was slow       d) had slowly

3. This clock ... ten minutes ...
   a) is/fast       b) goes/fast
   c) has/fastly    d) is/fastly

4. ‘How tall are you?’ ‘I ... 6 feet tall.’
   a) am        b) have
   c) take      d) has

5. It ... yesterday.
   a) was much wind b) did much wind
   c) was very wind d) was very windy

6. ... that tower?
   a) How high is  b) How tall has
   c) What tall has d) What high is

7. ... is that man?
   a) How high is  b) How tall is
   c) What tall has d) What high is

8. I ..., I think I’ll go to bed for a while.
   a) have a lot of sleep
   b) am very sleep
   c) have much sleep
   d) am very sleepy

9. My daughter ... at six o’clock in the morning.
   a) born        b) is born
   c) was born    d) borned

10. The children ... tonight.
    a) are not hungry b) have not hungry
    c) are not hunger d) have not hunger

11. ‘What is the weather like?’ ‘It ...’
    a) has wind     b) there is wind
    c) is windy    d) has windy

12. ‘I fell asleep on the train.’ ‘Really? ...?’
    a) Were you so sleepy
    b) Were you so sleep
    c) Had you so much sleep
    d) Had you so much sleepy

13. He ate a whole chicken. Really? ...?
    a) Was he that hunger
    b) Was he that hungry
    c) Had he that hungry
    d) Had he that hunger

14. ‘My train arrived two hours late!’
    ‘Really, ...?’
    a) was it so late
    b) was it so much late
    c) it was so late
    d) had it so late

15. ‘Are you hungry?’ ‘No, but I ...’
    a) am thirsty   b) have thirsty
    c) have thirst  d) am thirst

16. I’m off to bed. I ...
    a) have sleep   b) have sleepy
    c) am sleepy    d) am sleep

17. I was wrong. You ... right.
    a) had        b) are
    c) were       d) have

18. Peter, ... hurry?
    a) are you in a     b) have you in a
    c) have you         d) are you in

19. The old woman ... of dying.
    a) was fear       b) had afraid
    c) had fear       d) was afraid

20. It ... cold yesterday, wasn’t it?
    a) had        b) has
    c) was        d) is
### Weights and Measures

1. A pint of milk is about ....
   - a) half a litre
   - b) two litres
   - c) sixteen litres
   - d) four litres

2. In England an average-sized man weighs about ...... stone.
   - a) 100
   - b) 12
   - c) 150
   - d) 6

3. One hundredweight has .... kilograms.
   - a) 100
   - b) 112
   - c) 50.8
   - d) 18

4. If you buy a pound of sweets, you get ...... ounces.
   - a) 12
   - b) 14
   - c) 16
   - d) 18

5. This is too ...... for the little girl to carry.
   - a) weight
   - b) heavy
   - c) much heavy
   - d) weigh

6. .... did you say she is?
   - a) How weight
   - b) How heavy
   - c) What heavy
   - d) What weight

7. A ...... lorry is following us.
   - a) twenty tons
   - b) twenty-ton
   - c) twenty ton
   - d) ton-twenty

8. Mrs Jones, our English teacher, weighs 10 ...... 6 lbs.
   - a) stones
   - b) stone
   - c) quarter
   - d) kilograms

9. She is worried, she keeps gaining ......
   - a) weight
   - b) weighs
   - c) weighs
   - d) weightes

10. Mum, ...... are you?
    - a) how heavy
    - b) what heavy
    - c) how weight
    - d) how much weigh

11. This truck can carry about five tons.
    Yes, it’s a ......
    - a) five-ton truck
    - b) five tons truck
    - c) truck of five tond
    - d) five-tons-truck

12. This tank holds ten gallons. Yes, it’s a ......
    - a) ten-gallons-tank
    - b) ten-gallon tank
    - c) ten gallon tank
    - d) tank of ten gallon

13. ‘How many pints are there in two quarts?’ ‘There are .... pints.’
    - a) four
    - b) two
    - c) six
    - d) eight

14. There are 28 pounds in ......
    - a) two stones
    - b) two stone
    - c) two-stone
    - d) two-stones

15. ... are you?
    - a) What heavy
    - b) How heavy
    - c) What weight
    - d) How weight

16. I ...... 12 stone.
    - a) am
    - b) weigh
    - c) have
    - d) weight

17. You are gaining ...
    - a) weigh
    - b) weighs
    - c) weight
    - d) weights

18. This bag is too ...... for the child.
    - a) weight
    - b) weigh
    - c) weights
    - d) heavy

19. ‘He drank two pints of beer.’ ‘What! He drank ...!’
    - a) two litres
    - b) a litre
    - c) four litres
    - d) half a litre

20. He was run over by a ...... truck.
    - a) ton three
    - b) three-ton
    - c) three-tongs
    - d) three tons
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

1. In the British Isles the average woman weighs about ....
   a) ten stones  b) ten stone
   c) forty stone  d) eighty stones

2. Two pints of beer make a little more than ....
   a) half a litre
   b) a litre
   c) a quarter of a litre
   d) four litres

3. There are 112 pounds in ....
   a) one hundredweight
   b) two hundredweights
   c) four hundredweight
   d) eight hundredweights

4. An English pound has ....... ounces.
   a) 8
   b) 6
   c) 16
   d) 14

5. This case is too ....... for your grandmother to carry.
   a) heavy
   b) weight
   c) weigh
   d) much heavy

6. ....... did you say that suitcase is?
   a) How heavy
   b) How weight
   c) What heavy
   d) What weight

7. There is ..... truck just behind us.
   a) five tons
   b) five ton
   c) five-ton
   d) ton-five

8. That man is English. He weighs 12 ....... 4 lbs.
   a) stones
   b) stone
   c) quarters
   d) hundredweights

9. My wife is very worried about gaining .......
   a) weigh
   b) weighs
   c) weighed
   d) weight

10. That American lady ....... 195 lbs.
    a) weights
    b) weighs
    c) weighs
    d) weightes

11. Give me a ... packet of chocolates, please.
    a) six-ounce
    b) six ounces
    c) six ounce
    d) six-ounces

12. My friend is very big. He weighs ..... 
    a) 50 stones
    b) 14 stone
    c) 13 stones
    d) 5 stone

13. In the old days a cental was .......
    a) 10 kilos
    b) 100 kilos
    c) 50 pounds
    d) 100 pounds

14. This sack of potatoes weighs .......
    a) one hundredweight
    b) ten hundredweights
    c) ten hundredweight
    d) twenty hundredweight

15. That is a ..... 
    a) five-gallons tank
    b) five-gallon tank
    c) tank of five gallon
    d) five-gallons-tank

16. A pint of beer is about ..... 
    a) six litres
    b) four litres
    c) half a litre
    d) two litres

17. ... is that old trunk?
    a) What weight
    b) How weight
    c) What heavy
    d) How heavy

18. One pound is ....... ounces.
    a) 16
    b) 100
    c) 101
    d) 10

19. Two hundredweight are ... kilos.
    a) 202
    b) 52
    c) 101
    d) 404

20. There are 14 pounds in ...
    a) a stone
    b) two stones
    c) two stone
    d) two-stones
1. In Great Britain milk is sold in ...
   a) one-pint bottles  b) a pint bottles
   c) one pint bottles  d) one pint bottle

2. One inch is divided into ... eighths.
   a) 16                b) 8
   c) 10                d) 12

3. 4.6 metres is about ...
   a) ten yards          b) two yards
   c) twenty yards       d) five yards

4. A couple of inches will be just ... cms.
   a) 5.08               b) 10.16
   c) 2.54               d) 1.27

5. We can buy petrol in ... tins.
   a) two gallon          b) two-gallon
   c) two gallons         d) two-gallons

6. ‘How high is this building?’ ‘It ...’
   a) is 80 metres        b) is 80 metres high
   c) has 80 metres       d) has 80 metres high

7. A train travelling at 100 miles an hour
   is doing ... kilometres an hour.
   a) 40                 b) 240
   c) 160                d) 200

8. Three yards will make ... feet.
   a) 9                  b) 12
   c) 6                  d) 16

9. In Great Britain petrol is sold ...
   a) by the gallon       b) by the litre
   c) in gallons          d) in litres

10. A person that is 6 ft. tall in Great
     Britain, in Spain is ... metres.
    a) 1.50                b) 1.60
    c) 1.70                d) 1.82

11. This ruler is divided into seven
    inches. It is ... ruler.
    a) a seven inch        b) a seven-inch
    c) one seven-inches    d) one seven inches

12. This race is of three miles. It is ...
    race.
    a) a three mile        b) a three miles
    c) a three-mile        d) one three-mile

13. This river is 80 metres wide, but ... is it?
    a) what long           b) how long
    c) how much long       d) what length

14. How do you convert miles into
    kilometres? You multiply by ...
    a) 1.609               b) 1.760
    c) 91.44              d) 30.48

15. One mile has ... yards.
    a) 1760                b) 1500
    c) 1604               d) 2000

16. One miles has ... metres
    a) 1760                b) 1609
    c) 2000               d) 1500

17. Half an inch is 4 ...
    a) eighths             b) fifths
    c) tenths             d) twelfths

18. Two yards will make ... feet.
    a) 6                   b) 12
    c) 9                   d) 10

19. Twelve inches make one ...
    a) yard                b) foot
    c) metre               d) feet

20. This is a ... street.
    a) one-way             b) way
    c) two ways            d) one
1. In a three-mile race you have to run ... yards.
   a) 5,280  
   b) 6,075  
   c) 4,827  
   d) 5,559  

2. ‘What has three feet?’ ‘...’
   a) my cat  
   b) a metre  
   c) a yard  
   d) an inch  

3. This street ... long.
   a) has two kilometres  
   b) is two-kilometres  
   c) has two-kilometres  
   d) is two kilometres  

4. Which is longer, the yard or the metre?
   a) the same  
   b) the yard  
   c) the metre  
   d) similar  

5. How do you buy petrol in the USA?
   a) By the gallon  
   b) By the litre  
   c) By the pint  
   d) In litres  

6. Inches are divided into ... eighths.
   a) 8  
   b) 16  
   c) 12  
   d) 14  

7. Big Ben ...
   a) is 98 metres height  
   b) has 98 metres of height  
   c) has 98 metres  
   d) is 98 metres high  

8. You can now buy beer in ...
   a) one pint bottles  
   b) a pint bottles  
   c) one pint bottle  
   d) one-pint bottles  

9. ... this table?
   a) How long is  
   b) What long is  
   c) Which long is  
   d) What length has  

10. This can holds two litres. In other words, it is ... can.
    a) a two-litre  
    b) a two litres  
    c) two litres car  
    d) two-litre  

11. If your car is travelling at 40 k.p.h, you are doing about ... m.p.h.
    a) 5  
    b) 25  
    c) 50  
    d) 70  

12. If one inch is divided into 8 eighths, half an inch is ...
    a) 4 cms  
    b) 4 eighths  
    c) 4 knots  
    d) 4 ounces  

13. How many square centimetres are there in a square inch?
    a) 2,54  
    b) 6,45  
    c) 16,38  
    d) 30,48  

14. How many yards are there in two miles?
    a) 3,690  
    b) 3,520  
    c) 3,218  
    d) 3,706  

15. One yard is about ... centimetres.
    a) 91  
    b) 901  
    c) 9  
    d) 0.9  

16. 50 m.p.h. is about ... k.p.h.
    a) 70  
    b) 80  
    c) 90  
    d) 60  

17. Two yards are ... feet.
    a) 3  
    b) 9  
    c) 6  
    d) 12  

18. This room is three ...
    a) long metres  
    b) metres long  
    c) metres of long  
    d) metres length  

19. In America people’s weight is given in ...
    a) stone  
    b) kilos  
    c) stones  
    d) pounds  

20. If you run a marathon, you run about ... miles
    a) 42  
    b) 35  
    c) 26  
    d) 50
THE PASSIVE : PRESENT, PAST AND PERFECT TENSES

1. I think that we ... followed by two men.
   a) are being  
   b) are been  
   c) have been  
   d) were being

2. Children ... supposed to smoke.
   a) have not  
   b) should not  
   c) must not  
   d) are not

3. Several jars ... on the way.
   a) get broken  
   b) are broken  
   c) got broken  
   d) got broke

4. This office ... every day.
   a) is clean  
   b) is cleaned  
   c) is being cleaned  
   d) was being cleaned

5. The news? No, she hasn’t ... yet.
   a) been told  
   b) been said  
   c) being said  
   d) being told

6. That man is suspected ... money from his place of work.
   a) to steal  
   b) of stealing  
   c) of robbing  
   d) he steals

7. These people don’t want pictures ... taken.
   a) to be  
   b) be  
   c) are  
   d) will be

8. He wants the job ... done as soon as possible.
   a) is  
   b) be  
   c) to be  
   d) will be

9. In the passive voice ‘we can save the wildlife’ is ...
   a) the wildlife could be saved  
   b) the wildlife is to be saved  
   c) let’s save the wildlife  
   d) the wildlife can be saved

10. Flowers shouldn’t ... in such weather.
    a) have planted  
    b) have been planted  
    c) planted  
    d) have being planted

11. A short circuit ... the fire.
    a) could cause  
    b) could have caused  
    c) could be causing  
    d) would have caused

12. All flights ... cancelled due to bad weather.
    a) have been  
    b) have being  
    c) are been  
    d) have

13. The music was very loud and could ... miles away.
    a) being heard  
    b) be heard  
    c) have being heard  
    d) have been heard

14. That building is very old. It should ... pulled down by now.
    a) be  
    b) have be  
    c) have been  
    d) have being

15. He wants this job ... done today.
    a) will be  
    b) to be  
    c) is  
    d) be

16. The old castle .... repaired at the moment.
    a) is been  
    b) has been  
    c) has being  
    d) is being

17. All those houses ... pulled down today.
    a) have been  
    b) have being  
    c) are been  
    d) are

18. The poor old woman ... last night.
    a) has been robbed  
    b) was robbing  
    c) was robbed  
    d) was being robbed

19. You ... supposed to do that.
    a) should met  
    b) aren’t  
    c) must not  
    d) have not

20. The shop windows ... during the riots.
    a) are broken  
    b) were broken  
    c) broke down  
    d) got broke
1. Wolves have ... in the suburbs.  
   a) being seen  b) been seen  
   c) been seeing  d) being seeing

2. All those trees ... today.  
   a) have been planted  
   b) are being planting  
   c) have being planted  
   d) were being planted

3. That old man is ... of smuggling.  
   a) suspected of being  
   b) suspected  
   c) being suspected  
   d) been suspected

4. ‘I want someone to do this’ means ...  
   a) I want to do this  
   b) I want this is done  
   c) I want this to be done  
   d) I want someone does this

5. ‘I should have told him’ means ... by me.  
   a) he should be told  
   b) he should have been told  
   c) he will be told  
   d) he would have been told

6. People ... supposed to smoke on trains.  
   a) are not  
   b) have not  
   c) should not  
   d) must not

7. The boss wants this job ... finished tonight.  
   a) is  
   b) to be  
   c) be  
   d) will be

8. This road ... repaired at the moment.  
   a) is been  
   b) is being  
   c) has been  
   d) has being

9. All the doors and windows should ... by now.  
   a) have being closed  
   b) have been closed  
   c) being close  
   d) be close

10. All complaints should ... to the headmaster.  
    a) be send  
    b) have sent  
    c) be sent  
    d) have send

11. My son told us that he ... in the park.  
    a) had been robbed  
    b) has been robbed  
    c) had being stolen  
    d) had been robbing

12. I don’t want any photos ... taken.  
    a) to be  
    b) be  
    c) will be  
    d) are

13. The window pane ... in last night’s storm.  
    a) get broken  
    b) are broken  
    c) got broken  
    d) got broke

14. Little children ... supposed to say those things.  
    a) are not  
    b) have not  
    c) should not  
    d) must not

15. All leave ... cancelled.  
    a) are being  
    b) has been  
    c) are been  
    d) have being

16. That woman is suspected ...  
    a) of spying  
    b) to be a spy  
    c) to spy  
    d) of be a spy

17. The explosion could ... miles away.  
    a) have being heard  
    b) have heard  
    c) be heard  
    b) be hear

18. We ... followed by a car.  
    a) are been  
    b) have being  
    c) have  
    d) are being

19. A cigarette butt ... the fire.  
    a) could be causing  
    b) could cause  
    c) could have caused  
    d) would caused

20. The benches shouldn’t ... in the rain.  
    a) have painted  
    b) painted  
    c) have been painted  
    d) have being painted
1. The train compartment was filled ...... 
   a) with b) by c) of d) the

2. Those girls don’t like ...... what to do. 
   a) been told b) being told c) been said d) being called

3. How many babies ...... in this town every year? 
   a) born b) are borned c) were borned d) are born

4. The lounge was ...... when we got there. 
   a) been cleaned b) being cleaned c) being clean d) been clean

5. The children climbed the wall without ...... 
   a) seeing been b) being seing c) to be seen d) being seen

6. I have never ...... by a dog. 
   a) being bitten b) been bitten c) was bitten d) was biting

7. Many accidents ...... by careless drivers. 
   a) are caused b) are cause c) have cause d) have caused

8. Those old buildings are ...... down. 
   a) been knocked b) being knocked c) to be knock d) knocking

9. My father hates ...... waiting in queues. 
   a) been kept b) being kept c) to be keeping d) keeping

10. Several trees have ...... down in the storm. 
    a) been blown b) being blow c) been blow d) being blown

11. Dinner ........ served at eight o’clock, in ten minutes’ time. 
    a) will be being b) will be c) will have being d) has been

12. The president ........ shot this morning. 
    a) has being b) was c) is being d) has been

13. Burglars broke into the house but nothing ...... 
    a) had missing b) had mised c) was missing d) had missing

14. Fifty hooligans ...... at the football match yesterday. 
    a) had arrested b) were arrested c) were arresting d) had been arrested

15. Many houses ... by the hurricane. 
    a) damaged b) were damaged c) had damaged d) were damage

16. He hates ... waiting. 
    a) be kept b) being keep c) being kept d) been kept

17. I should ... given a promotion. 
    a) had been b) have been c) been d) have being

18. More things should have ... 
    a) been said b) being said c) been say d) being say

19. If you leave money there, it will ... 
    a) be stolen b) be robbed c) be stole d) have stolen

20. My mail ... by my secretary every morning. 
    a) is opened b) is open c) has opened d) has open
1. All the floor ... with paint.
   a) was covered  
   b) had covered
   c) were covering
   d) had being covered

2. This letter ... opened.
   a) has been  
   b) has being
   c) is being
   d) is been

3. He ... to be in Rome.
   a) has believed  
   b) is believed
   c) has believe
   d) is believe

4. He should ... offered the job.
   a) have been  
   b) have being
   c) be
   d) had been

5. My wife has always liked ... to the theatre.
   a) be taken  
   b) being taken
   c) been taken
   d) be taking

6. Nobody likes ... silly questions.
   a) being asked  
   b) be asked
   c) be ask
   d) being ask

7. If you leave your bicycle in the street, it may ...
   a) be stole  
   b) be stolen
   c) get stole
   d) be robbed

8. It was a terrible accident but fortunately nobody ...
   a) got hurted  
   b) get hurt
   c) got hurt
   d) was hurted

9. That dog is going to ... by a car one of these days.
   a) be kill  
   b) be killed
   c) been kill
   d) being killed

10. I don’t like ... waiting.
    a) been kept  
    b) being kept
    c) being keep
    d) be kept

11. Most of the roofs ... in the storm.
    a) were damaged  
    b) had damaged
    c) were damage
    d) had damage

12. You will ... if you don’t do more work.
    a) be sack  
    b) be sacked
    c) get sack
    d) sacked

13. More questions should have ... at the meeting.
    a) been asked  
    b) being asked
    c) been ask
    d) asked

14. They should ... me if I knew it.
    a) have ask  
    b) have asked
    c) ask
    d) asked

15. They should ... earlier.
    a) have come  
    b) have came
    c) coming
    d) came

16. Many pick-pockets ... during the festival.
    a) had been arrested  
    b) were arresting
    c) had arrested
    d) were arrested

17. The old woman approached the house without ...
    a) seeing been  
    b) being seen
    c) to be seen
    d) being seeing

18. That accident ... by the fog.
    a) had caused  
    b) was cause
    c) was caused
    d) is caused

19. I have never ... to like that before.
    a) was spoken  
    b) been spoken
    c) been speaking
    d) being spoken

20. Five babies ... in this hospital every day.
    a) are born  
    b) born
    c) are borned
    d) have born
PARTICIPLES AS ADJECTIVES, COMPOUND ADJECTIVES

1. The gypsy girl had a little ... face.
   a) sun-tanned  b) sun-tan  c) tan-sun  d) sun-tanning

2. A tall, thin, ... man was looking at him intently.
   a) middle-age  b) middle-aged  c) age-middle  d) middle aged

3. All those apples were ...
   a) hand-picked  b) hand-pick  c) pick-hand  d) hand-pick

4. I don’t like ... food.
   a) half-cook  b) half-cooking  c) half-cooked  d) cook-half

5. The boat had a ... engine.
   a) self-start  b) self-starting  c) start-self  d) self started

6. Those countrymen are very ... people.
   a) hard-work  b) hard-working  c) hard-worked  d) work-hard

7. Jean’s boyfriend is a ... young man.
   a) good-looking  b) good-looked  c) look-good  d) good-look

8. My uncle wore a new ... shirt.
   a) green-dark  b) dark green  c) dark-greened  d) green-darked

9. The policeman asked the ... man to accompany him to the station.
   a) suspicious-looked  b) suspicious-look  c) looking-suspicious  d) suspicious-looking

10. It was a very ... experience.
    a) frightening  b) frightened  c) frighten  d) fright

11. The football match was very ...
    a) exciting  b) excited  c) excite  d) excitening

12. The film was ... ; I was ... to death.
    a) boring/boring  b) bored/bored  c) boring/bored  d) bored/boring

13. ‘It was ... he passed his exam.’ ‘Yes, I was very ...’
    a) surprising/surprising  b) surprised/surprised  c) surprising/surprised  d) surprised/surprising

14. This weather is ... ; I feel ...
    a) depressing/depressed  b) depressed/depressing  c) depressed/depressed  d) depressing/depressing

15. A little ... girl stood at the door.
    a) green-eyed  b) eye-green  c) eye-greened  d) green-eye

16. This is a ... task. It makes you very ...
    a) tired/tiring  b) tired/tired  c) tiring/tired  d) tiring/tiring

17. A ... man smiled at her.
    a) well-dress  b) well-dressed  c) dressed-well  d) dress-well

18. It was a very ... experience.
    a) excited  b) exciting  c) exciting  d) excite

19. There’s a ... guy behind you.
    a) tough-looking  b) look-tough  c) tough-looked  d) looking-tough

20. She wore a ... dress.
    a) navy-blue  b) navy-blued  c) blue-navy  d) blue-navied
PARTICIPLES AS ADJECTIVES, COMPOUND ADJECTIVES

1. I must say this was a very ... experience.
   a) shocked       b) shocking
   c) shockening    d) shock

2. I was very ... ; the delay is very ... 
   a) annoying/annoying
   b) annoyed/annoyed
   c) annoyed/annoying
   d) annoying/annoyed

3. These three men are very ... people.
   a) hard working   b) hard-working
   c) work-hard     d) hard-worked

4. A ... thug was following us.
   a) tough-looking  b) tough-looked
   c) look-toughing  d) tough looking

5. Those men are ... businessmen.
   a) cool-head     b) cooled headed
   c) cool-headed   d) cooled-head

6. She wore a ... jacket.
   a) sea-green     b) sea-greened
   c) cool-headed   d) cooled-head

7. There are several ... families in the area.
   a) fruit-growing  b) fruit-grewed
   c) fruited-growing d) grow-fruit

8. She was a little, ... girl.
   a) blue-eye      b) blue-eyed
   c) eye-blued     d) eye-blue

9. This job is very ... ! I am always ... !
   a) tiring/tired   b) tired/tiring
   c) tired/tired   d) tiring/tiring

10. It was ... to see you. I was very ...
    a) surprised/surprised
    b) surprising/surprising
    c) surprising/surprised
    d) surprised/surprising

11. He was a dark ... man.
    a) coffee-colour  b) coffee-coloured
    c) colour-coffee d) colour-coffee

12. Look at those ... tourists!
    a) sun-burnt     b) sun-burn
    c) burn-sun      d) burnt-sun

13. She is a very ... woman.
    a) well-dress    b) well-dressed
    c) dress-well   d) dressed-well

14. A ... man was walking down the path.
    a) dirty-looking b) dirty-looked
    c) looking-dirty d) looked-dirty

15. The news is ... ; I am ...
    a) depressed/depressing
    b) depressing/depressed
    c) depressed/depressed
    d) depressing/depressing

16. She was a ... woman.
    a) middle-aged   b) age-middle
    c) middle-age   d) age-middled

17. The Japanese are very ... people.
    a) hard-work     b) work-hard
    c) hard-working  d) hard-worked

18. She wore a ... skirt.
    a) dark-browned  b) dark brown
    c) brown-darked  d) brown-dark

19. The competition was very ... 
    a) excited       b) excitening
    c) exciting      d) excite

20. This program is ...
    a) self-starting b) start-self
    c) self-start    d) self-started
ADJECTIVES USED AS NOUNS - NOUNS USED AS ADJECTIVES

1. I am going to do some ...
   a) wind surfing   b) surf winding
   c) surfing wind   d) wind surf

2. He worked as a ...
   a) night watchman
   b) watch night
   c) night watch
   d) watching night

3. She had beautiful ...
   a) golden hair   b) gold hair
   c) golden's hair  d) gold's hair

4. I like that yellow ...
   a) lamp table   b) table lamp
   c) table’s lamp   d) lamp’s table

5. I could hear the ... ringing.
   a) door bell   b) bell door
   c) bell’s door   d) door’s bell

6. This ... looks very nice.
   a) woollen jacket   b) jacket woollen
   c) wool jacket   d) wool’s jacket

7. They are collecting money for the ...
   a) people blind   b) blind
   c) blinded people   d) blind people

8. This is a beautiful ...
   a) chair garden   b) garden chair
   c) chair’s garden   d) garden’s chair

9. The ... were taken away.
   a) dead   b) deads
   c) dead people   d) dead’s people

10. The ... don’t like learning languages.
    a) English
    b) English people
    c) people English
    d) Englishmen

11. There was a ... at one side of the road.
    a) stone’s wall   b) wall’s stone
    c) stone wall   d) wall stone

12. A horse made of wood is a ...
    a) wood horse   b) horse wood
    c) wood’s horse   d) wooden horse

13. Public transport is rarely adapted to the needs of ...
    a) disables
    b) the disables
    c) the disable people
    d) the disabled

14. As he drank, he held the saucer in one hand and the ... in the other.
    a) cup tea   b) tea cup
    c) tea’s cup   d) cup’s tea

15. They lived in a ...
    a) stone’s house   b) stone house
    c) house’s stone   d) house stone

16. As a rule, the ... are very intelligent.
    a) Japanese
    b) Japanese people
    c) people Japanese
    d) Japanesemen

17. Look at those ...
    a) house wooden   b) wood houses
    c) houses wood   d) wooden houses

18. ‘What was that?’ ‘It was the ...’
    a) door’s bell   b) door bell
    c) bell’s door   d) bell door

19. This is the goose that laid the ...
    a) golden’s eggs   b) eggs golden
    c) golden eggs   d) golds eggs

20. Let’s buy those ...
    a) wine glasses   b) glasses wine
    c) wine’s glasses   d) glasses’ wine
ADJECTIVES USED AS NOUNS - NOUNS USED AS ADJECTIVES

1. We say ‘a glass of wine’ when it’s full. When it’s empty we say ...
   a) a wine glass    b) a glass wine
   c) a wine’s glass  d) a glass’ wine

2. The ‘windows of the dining room’ may be expressed as the dining ...
   a) room’s windows
   b) windows’ room
   c) room windows
   d) windows room

3. A table made of wood is a ...
   a) wood table
   b) table wood
   c) wood’s table
   d) wooden table

4. A woman who drives a car is called a ...
   a) woman driver
   b) driver woman
   c) driver’s woman
   d) woman’s driver

5. ‘I’ve written a story about love.’ ‘Oh, yes. You’ve written a ...’
   a) love story
   b) story love
   c) story’s love
   d) love’s story

6. My mother bought some shoes at the ...
   a) shop of shoes
   b) shoes’ shop
   c) shoe-shop
   d) shop-shoes

7. The government should help ...
   a) unemployed
   b) the unemployed
   c) the unemployed people
   d) the unemployment

8. Of course, ... are famous for their wines and cooking.
   a) the French people
   b) French
   c) the French
   d) French persons

9. They are collecting money for ...
   a) needy
   b) the needy
   c) needing
   d) the needy people

10. I love having a nice ...
    a) coffee morning
    b) morning coffee
    c) morning’s coffee
    d) coffee’s morning

11. We had better open the ...
    a) kitchen window
    b) window kitchen
    c) window’s kitchen
    d) kitchen’s window

12. This ... is quite big.
    a) garden’s table
    b) table’s garden
    c) garden table
    d) table garden

13. It was a nice ...
    a) chocolate cake
    b) cake chocolate
    c) cake’s chocolate
    d) chocolate’s cake

14. I was caught in a ... on my way to the office.
    a) traffic jam
    b) jam traffic
    c) jam’s traffic
    d) traffic’s jam

15. This is the ...
    a) entrance door
    b) entrance’s door
    c) door’s entrance
    d) door entrance

16. They sat on a ...
    a) wood bench
    b) bench wood
    c) wooden bench
    d) wood’s bench

17. Here is your ...
    a) morning’s tea
    b) tea morning
    c) tea’s morning
    d) morning tea

18. The ... is open.
    a) door garage
    b) garage door
    c) door’s garage
    d) garage’s door

19. This money is for ...
    a) the people poor
    b) poor
    c) the poor
    d) poor people

20. I don’t like ...
    a) war stories
    b) stories war
    c) war’s stories
    d) stories’ war
1. We ... knew the answer. It was very easy.
   a) neither  b) either
   c) all      d) none

2. ... windows were wide open.
   a) Neither  b) Both
   c) Either   d) None

3. The room was ... dark and gloomy.
   a) neither  b) either
   c) none     d) both

4. She tried both keys but .... fitted the lock.
   a) either   b) neither
   c) nor      d) both

5. We ... saw the accident.
   a) both     b) neither
   c) either   d) none

6. She didn’t see ... of the boys.
   a) neither  b) either
   c) nor      d) both

7. The room was ... bright ... large.
   a) neither/nor
   b) either/or
   c) neither/or
   d) either/nor

8. She ... wrote a letter ... gave us a ring.
   a) neither/nor
   b) either/or
   c) neither/or
   d) either/nor

9. ... Leslie and Jean came at seven o’clock.
   a) Neither
   b) Either
   c) Nor
   d) Both

10. I have read ... of these two books.
    a) neither
    b) either
    c) nor
    d) every

11. Bob and I had drunk a lot of water, so ... us was thirsty.
    a) both of
    b) both
    c) neither of
    d) either of

12. ... you go ... I go.
    a) Either/or
    b) Neither/nor
    c) Either/nor
    d) Neither/or

13. We were both afraid because ... us could swim.
    a) either of
    b) neither of
    c) both of
    d) neither

14. ... his parents is British. He is French and she is Spanish.
    a) Either of
    b) Neither of
    c) Neither
    d) Either

15. The two windows were open. ... them had been forced.
    a) Both
    b) Neither
    c) Both of
    d) None

16. I found the climate ... wet and cold.
    a) both of
    b) both
    c) either
    d) neither

17. Several methods were proposed but ... them was appropriate.
    a) neither of
    b) none
    c) neither
    d) none of

18. Both were cheap, but I didn’t like ...
    a) neither
    b) both
    c) either
    d) none

19. Your boyfriend has ... phoned ... written.
    a) either/nor
    b) neither/nor
    c) either/or
    d) neither/or

20. I saw the two programmes, but ... was interesting.
    a) neither
    b) none
    c) either
    d) both
1. I tried two jackets but neither ... the right size.
   a) was       b) has       c) had       d) have

2. ‘Did you read the two books?’ ‘Yes, but ... interesting.’
   a) neither was b) either were c) either was d) none were

3. Neither Margaret nor Sheila ... at home.
   a) was       b) have       c) had been d) has

4. I could see ... the boy ... the ball.
   a) neither/nor b) either/or c) both/nor d) either/nor

5. You can ... eat fish ... meat. We have both.
   a) neither/nor b) either/or c) both/nor d) either/nor

6. The two boys? No, I haven’t seen ... them.
   a) either of b) either c) neither d) none of

7. There were six or seven ties but ... them suited me.
   a) none of       b) none       c) neither of d) either of

8. Your brother left a week ago but he has ... written ... phoned.
   a) either/or       b) neither/nor c) neither/or d) either/nor

9. She gave me two books for my birthday but I haven’t read ... yet.
   a) neither       b) nor       c) either       d) both

10. The cave was ... cold and wet.
    a) neither       b) either       c) none       d) both

11. You two, boys! Can ... you speak English?
    a) either       b) either of c) neither       d) boy

12. We entered the room and found it ... hot and humid.
    a) both       b) either       c) neither       d) nor

13. ‘Is that Mr Dumas, the writer?’ ‘Yes, ... father ... son are writers.’
    a) both/and       b) either/or c) either/and d) neither/nor

14. We checked the two doors and found ... them locked.
    a) either       b) either of c) neither       d) both

15. ... his parents speaks English.
    a) None of       b) Either of c) Neither of d) None

16. We ... got the geometry problem right.
    a) neither       b) all       c) none of       d) both

17. ... you and your brother are welcome.
    a) Neither       b) Either       c) None       d) Both

18. The house was ... large and comfortable.
    a) both       b) either       c) neither       d) none

19. ... you tell him ... I do.
    a) Neither/nor       b) Either/nor c) Either/or       d) Neither/or

20. She tried on the two skirts but ... was big enough.
    a) either       b) neither       c) both       d) none
1. ‘I like swimming in the mornings.’ ‘...’
   a) So do I  
   b) Neither I  
   c) Nor do I  
   d) So would I 

2. ‘I couldn’t do it alone.’ ‘...’
   a) Nor could I  
   b) Nor did I  
   c) Neither did I  
   d) So did I 

3. ‘I’ve never been to Japan.’ ‘...’
   a) Nor did I  
   b) Neither do I  
   c) Neither have I  
   d) So have I 

4. ‘I’d like to go to the cinema.’ ‘...’
   a) So do I  
   b) So would I  
   c) So will I  
   d) So did I 

5. ‘I forgot to ring up my wife.’ ‘...’
   a) So would I  
   b) So did I  
   c) Neither did I  
   d) Nor did I 

6. ‘I can’t remember her name.’ ‘...’
   a) Neither did I  
   b) Neither have I  
   c) Nor can I  
   d) Nor did I 

7. ‘I’ll probably go next week.’ ‘...’
   a) Nor will I  
   b) So have I  
   c) Nor did I  
   d) so will I 

8. ‘We have never been to Germany.’ ‘...’
   a) So have they  
   b) Nor have they  
   c) Nor did they  
   d) So did they 

9. ‘He hasn’t got a driving licence.’ ‘...’
   a) So has she  
   b) Nor did she  
   c) Nor has she  
   d) So did she 

10. ‘I didn’t pass my driving test.’ ‘...’
    a) So did I  
    b) Nor did I  
    c) Neither did I  
    d) Nor I did 

11. ‘He didn’t pass his driving test.’ ‘...’
    a) So did I  
    b) Nor do I  
    c) Neither did I  
    d) Nor I did 

12. ‘I couldn’t cook when I got married.’ ‘...’
    a) Nor can I  
    b) Nor could I  
    c) So could I  
    d) So did I 

13. ‘I like a nice cup of tea in the morning.’ ‘...’
    a) So did I  
    b) Nor did I  
    c) Nor do I  
    d) So do I 

14. ‘I have often been there.’ ‘...’
    a) So did she  
    b) Neither does she  
    c) So has she  
    d) Nor has she 

15. ‘I can’t go with her.’ ‘...’
    a) Neither can I  
    b) Neither do I  
    c) So can I  
    d) So do I 

16. ‘We are extremely sorry’. ‘...’
    a) Neither are we  
    b) So do we  
    c) So are we  
    d) So can we 

17. ‘She came yesterday’. ‘...’
    a) Neither did I  
    b) So did I  
    c) So am I  
    d) So do I 

18. ‘They couldn’t do it’. ‘...’
    a) So could I  
    b) Neither could I  
    c) Neithe am I  
    d) Neither did I 

19. ‘I’ll probably go tomorrow.’ ‘...’
    a) So am I  
    b) So did I  
    c) Neither will I  
    d) So will I 

20. ‘She is not married.’ ‘...’
    a) Neither do I  
    b) Neither can I  
    c) Neither am I  
    d) So am I
1. ‘She doesn’t know the lesson.’ ‘...’
   a) Neither does he
   b) Nor he does
   c) So does he
   d) So did he
2. ‘I’ll probably go swimming tomorrow.’ ‘...’
   a) Neither will I
   b) So will I
   c) Nor will I
   d) Neither am I
3. ‘She can do it straight away.’ ‘...’
   a) So can I
   b) Neither can I
   c) Nor do I
   d) So do I
4. ‘She says she needs a holiday.’ ‘...’
   a) So did I
   b) So do I
   c) Nor do I
   d) Neither did I
5. ‘He was very ill on Saturday.’ ‘...’
   a) So was I
   b) So did I
   c) Neither was I
   d) Nor was I
6. ‘I could do with another drink.’ ‘...’
   a) Neither did I
   b) Nor could I
   c) So could I
   d) Do do I
7. ‘She is very confused.’ ‘...’
   a) So I am
   b) So am I
   c) Nor do I
   d) Nor do I
8. ‘I went very early yesterday morning.’ ‘...’
   a) So do I
   b) So did I
   c) So am I
   d) Nor did I
9. ‘I haven’t finished my lesson.’ ‘...’
   a) Neither have I
   b) Nor I have
   c) So have I
   d) Neither am I
10. ‘She is not ready yet.’ ‘...’
    a) Neither have I
    b) Nor I am
    c) Neither am I
    d) So am I
11. ‘I wouldn’t like to miss such a good opportunity.’ ‘...’
    a) Nor would I
    b) Neither do I
    c) So do I
    d) So would I
12. ‘They can’t speak German.’ ‘...’
    a) So do we
    b) Neither do we
    c) So can we
    d) Nor can we
13. ‘I don’t like living in this place.’ ‘...’
    a) So do I
    b) Nor am I
    c) Nor do I
    d) So am I
14. ‘I can’t remember what she said.’ ‘...’
    a) Nor do
    b) So can I
    c) So I
    d) So can I
15. ‘I like running.’ ‘...’
    a) So do I
    b) So am I
    c) Neither do I
    d) So can I
16. ‘I’d like to go.’ ‘...’
    a) So did I
    b) So would I
    c) Neither would I
    d) So will I
17. ‘I’ve never been there.’ ‘...’
    a) So have I
    b) Neither have I
    c) Neither did I
    d) Neither do I
18. ‘I can’t remember anything.’ ‘...’
    a) Nor can I
    b) So can I
    c) Neither do I
    d) Neither am I
19. ‘She hasn’t done it yet.’ ‘...’
    a) Neither does he
    b) Neither hasn’t he
    c) Neither has he
    d) So has he
20. ‘I didn’t pass my exam.’ ‘...’
    a) Neither have I
    b) Neither do I
    c) So did I
    d) Neither did I
1. Jones is the new manager. He ... with the company for two years now.
   a) had work  b) works  c) worked  d) has been working
2. I'd like ... to the cinema with her but I can't.
   a) go  b) going  c) to go  d) to have gone
3. I met her at a party ...
   a) since a long time  b) a long time ago  c) for a long time  d) for a long time ago
4. We didn't have ... time for lunch.
   a) a lot  b) many  c) lots  d) much
5. ... us about your job, Bob.
   a) Say  b) Tell  c) Ask  d) Explain
6. ‘Where are you going with the phone book?’ ‘... a phone call.’
   a) I'm making  b) I shall make  c) I am going to make  d) I'm doing
7. He ... at secondary school for three years now.
   a) is  b) was  c) has been  d) had been
8. It ... rain but I doubt it.
   a) will  b) may  c) can  d) should
9. What ... if you won the football pools?
   a) do you do  b) can you do  c) will you do  d) would you do
10. The manager told the salesman ... the diamond rings.
    a) that he show  b) that show  c) showed  d) to show
11. He works in a bank, ...?
    a) is he  b) won't he  c) isn't he  d) doesn't he
12. I need a dictionary. Can I ... yours, please?
    a) lend  b) borrow  c) leave  d) hire
13. I’m going to go and visit my sister, who is ill ...
    a) in the hospital  b) in hospital  c) at hospital  d) at the hospital
14. We’ve got nothing to eat at home. ... Jim do some shopping?
    a) May  b) —  c) Can  d) Do
15. a) What terrible beer that is!
    b) What terrible beer is that!
    c) What a terrible beer that is!
    d) What a terrible beer is that!
16. ... stupid I was to lose my ticket!
    a) What a  b) What  c) How  d) How a
17. What would you do if you ... Prime Minister?
    a) was  b) were  c) be  d) would be
18. I wish I ... the answer to that question.
    a) know  b) would know  c) knew  d) should know
19. ... heavy these suitcases are!
    a) What a  b) What  c) How  d) How a
20. My goodness! ... awful weather we are having!
    a) What a  b) What  c) How  d) How a
1. What do you do? ...
   a) I'm a bank clerk
   b) I'm listening to the radio
   c) I'm very well, thanks
   d) I do my homework every day

2. She ... at this school from 1990 to 2002.
   a) has teaching      b) taught
   c) has taught        d) is teaching

3. This is the girl ... was very ill last month.
   a) which            b) whom
   c) whose            d) who

4. I don’t like ... to the cinema.
   a) that I go        b) go
   c) I go             d) going

5. ... have a meal at the new Chinese restaurant?
   a) How about        b) What about
   c) Do you want      d) Why don’t we

6. ‘... English food?’ ‘I think it’s awful.’
   a) What do you like
   b) What do you believe
   c) How do you like
   d) How do you think

7. Which word has a different sound?
   a) walk            b) saw
   c) talk            d) word

8. a) I have cold
    b) I have caught cold
    c) I have caught a cold
    d) I have caught a cold

9. There is ... milk in the fridge.
   a) any            b) no
   c) a lot          d) not

10. She looks tired of carrying that case, ...
    a) is she         b) won’t she
    c) isn’t she      d) doesn’t she

11. ‘What’s your boss like?’ ‘...’
    a) He’s very well
    b) He’s very nice
    c) He’s called Peter
    d) He’s my uncle

12. It’s 10 o’clock in the morning but Jim is ...
    a) still in the bed
    b) still in bed
    c) in the bed yet
    d) in bed yet

13. Are you going out? ... you post this letter for me?
    a) Can
    b) Did
    c) May
    d) —

14. ‘What’s the matter?’ ‘...’
    a) I’ve got a sore throat
    b) I’ve got a sore head
    c) I’ve got a headaches
    d) I feel cough

15. Sometimes ... January and February the temperature drops ... zero.
    a) on/below
    b) in/below
    c) at/under
    d) on/under

16. How many times a day ... your teeth?
    a) clean you
    b) you clean
    c) do you clean
    d) cleans you

17. The problem has been getting worse ... a long time.
    a) for
    b) since
    c) during
    d) in

18. I always turn the radio ... whenever they ... pop music.
    a) off/play
    b) out/put
    c) of/put
    d) in/play

19. a) Who were you talking at?
    b) Who were you talking to?
    c) Whom were you talking?
    d) At whom were you talking?

20. The Bristol train ... now
    a) wouldn’t be long
    b) shouldn’t be long
    c) wouldn’t take long
    d) shouldn’t last
ASSORTED STRUCTURES

1. ‘Do you prefer listening to or playing the piano?’ ‘I prefer ...’
   a) playing that listening
   b) listening than playing
   c) listen than play
   d) playing to listening

2. Why ... watch a film on TV?
   a) do we b) aren’t we c) shall we d) don’t we

3. ... your mother with the washing up?
   a) Do you mind to help
   b) Do mind to helping
   c) Do you mind helping
   d) Do you mind if you help

4. This is the boy ...
   a) that goes with
   b) who she goes out
   c) who goes out with her
   d) which she goes out with

5. Jim ... the book a fortnight ago, but he ... it yet.
   a) has begun/has finished
   b) began/hasn’t finished
   c) began/wasn’t finished
   d) has begun/didn’t finish

6. What ... tonight? Would you like to come to the cinema with me?
   a) do you do b) are you doing
   c) you do d) aren’t you doing

7. You ... smoke a pipe. It is not so bad for your health.
   a) must b) should
   c) would d) ought

8. Bob tidies his room every day now, but he ... tidy it before.
   a) didn’t use b) didn’t used
   c) usedn’t d) didn’t use to

9. There’s nobody here; they ... home.
   a) must go b) must have go
   c) must have gone d) must be

10. The tennis court was ... wet for us to play on.
    a) very b) too
    c) enough d) so

11. Will you please let ...? I’ll tell you why later.
    a) me to speak b) that I speak
    c) me speak d) me speaking

12. I’m looking forward ... you next Saturday.
    a) to see b) seeing
    c) for seeing d) to seeing

13. When are you going to ...?
    a) marry yourself
    b) get married
    c) get married with Frank
    d) marry to Frank

14. I can’t understand why you ... this book! I’m sure you’d enjoy it.
    a) have never read
    b) had never read
    c) were never reading
    d) are never reading

15. If I give them knives, they’ll cut ...
    a) themselves b) them
    c) to themselves d) theirselves

16. All Catholics cross ... on entering a church.
    a) theyselves b) themselves
    c) themselves d) theirselves

17. Of course he can do it all ... now.
    a) by him b) by himself
    c) by hisself d) himself

18. She asked ... sit down.
    a) he to b) him to
    c) him d) he

19. He cut ... when he was shaving this morning.
    a) him b) himself
    c) — d) by himself

20. It’s 11 o’clock already. It ... long now
    a) shouldn’t be
    b) wouldn’t take much
    c) wouldn’t last much
    d) wouldn’t be
1. ‘You are French, aren’t you?’ ‘No, I’m Swiss ...’
   a) at the moment  b) actually
c) in this moment  d) nowadays

2. I’m afraid ... the money you won on the first question.
   a) you’ve lost  b) you’ve missed
c) you’ve wasted  d) you’ve failed

3. Which word has a different sound?
   a) bus  b) lucky
c) busy  d) fun

4. ... I go with you?
   a) Will  b) Would
   c) May  d) Won’t

5. Carol is wearing a lovely dress. She ... very pretty.
   a) seems  b) feels
c) looks  d) sounds

6. Stop ... ! I can’t concentrate on my work.
   a) talk  b) talking
c) to speak  d) sounds

7. ... the name of the Prime Minister?
   a) Could you tell me
   b) May you tell me
c) Could you say me
d) Could you say to me

8. ‘Maggy’s not been to New York.’ ‘...’
   a) Neither has Ben
   b) Ben hasn’t also
c) Nor is Ben
d) Ben hasn’t too

9. ... foot is hurting you?
   a) What  b) Which
c) Where  d) Why

10. Christine ... to the theatre if Basil invited her.
    a) will go  b) would go
c) goes  d) went

11. If Kate gets tired, she ... to bed.
    a) would go  b) go
c) went  d) will go

12. They were very happy when they ... Paris.
    a) arrived to  b) arrived in
c) got in  d) got up

13. I’m hungry. Is there any bread ...?
    a) more  b) else
c) left  d) also

14. I’m sorry I couldn’t go with you but I was ... a tennis match.
    a) seeing  b) watching
c) looking at  d) noticing

15. Who was she given the ring ...?
    a) by  b) for
c) —  d) from

16. No income tax will ... them.
    a) been played by  b) be payed by
c) be paid for  d) be paid by

17. The train was ... them at the last minute.
    a) caught by  b) caught for
c) caught by  d) caught for

18. This house was ... my father in 1962.
    a) buyed for  b) buyed by
c) bought by  d) bought for

19. Many things have ... this government since it came to power.
    a) been done by  b) done for
c) done by  d) being done for

20. Many things are ... this government at the present time.
    a) been done by  b) done for
c) done by  d) being done by
ASSORTED STRUCTURES

1. James, ...... Nelly lately?
   a) have you seen  b) did you see
c) had you seen  d) you see

2. I know all about that film because I .....
   a) have seen  b) have watched
c) am seeing  d) saw

3. I’m afraid ...... that dress. It’s too expensive.
   a) I can’t afford  b) I can’t permit
c) I can’t agree to  d) I may not afford

4. When I was five, I ..... swim quite well.
   a) could  b) can
c) shall  d) let

5. Poor Mary! She ..... awful.
   a) seems  b) looks
c) feels  d) appears

6. The people behind us were ..... and we couldn’t hear the speaker.
   a) talking  b) talk
c) speak  d) to speak

7. When he ...... that, he wasn’t ..... the truth.
   a) said/telling  b) says/saying
c) said/saying  d) told/telling

8. He likes walking in the country after Sunday lunch and ...
   a) also does she  b) so does she
c) she likes  d) so she likes

9. ....... would you like for supper?
   a) What  b) Which
c) How  d) When

10. If I met a beautiful girl, I ..... her at once.
    a) wouldn’t have married  b) would marry
c) marry  d) had married

11. If it rains this afternoon, I ..... to put off my tennis match.
    a) will  b) will have
c) had  d) would have

12. Mrs Smith told the little girl ......
    a) don’t cry  b) not to cry
c) to not cry  d) she didn’t cry

13. This book in French is ...... easy ...... to read.
    a) too/for you  b) as/for you
c) for you/—  d) too/you

14. Jane is late for work. She ...... ill.
    a) must have  b) must be
c) must have been  d) must been

15. The English yard is ... the metre.
    a) smaller than  b) bigger than
c) the same as  d) the same than

16. Yes, ... answered that was very clever.
    a) whatever  b) whoever
c) whomever  d) whoseever

17. a) What does your brother measure?
    b) How measures your brother?
c) How much tall is your brother?
    d) How tall is your brother?

18. a) That girl is 6’ 2” tall.
    b) That girl has 6’ 2” of tall.
    c) That girl measures 6’ 2”.
    d) That girl is 6’ 2” of high.

19. Fancy going out with a ... girl!
    a) six-foot-tall  b) six feet tall
c) six feet high  d) six feet of high

20. There goes the station master’s whistle. At last we’re...
    a) of  b) off
c) out  d) on
ASSORTED STRUCTURES

1. My girlfriend is fat now, but she ... be fat.
   a) doesn’t b) didn’t use
   c) usedn’t d) didn’t use to

2. You look tired these days. You ... to bed earlier.
   a) will go b) should go
   c) ought to d) shouldn’t go

3. Just now he ... his dinner but he says he’ll see you later.
   a) is having b) was having
   c) has had d) had

4. I ... in the cafe having a coke when the police arrived.
   a) sat b) was sitting
   c) was sat d) I have sat

5. Up to now my sister ... there.
   a) hasn’t been b) wasn’t being
   c) isn’t been d) haven’t been

6. Susan makes all ... dresses.
   a) hers b) herself’s
   c) herself d) her own

7. You ... get up early tomorrow morning.
   a) needn’t b) haven’t need
   c) needn’t to d) aren’t in need

8. At the moment he ... to be getting better.
   a) seeming b) seemed
   c) seems d) had seemed

9. We saw a new play at the theatre, ... we had supper at a restaurant.
   a) after which b) then which
   c) which after d) and that after

10. By the time the police arrived, the thief ... the stolen money.
    a) hide b) had hidden
    c) are hiding d) will have hidden

11. She can never keep still while her photograph is ...
    a) being taking b) being taken
    c) taking d) took

12. My brother ... at work at 8 o’clock.
    a) must to b) ought be
    c) has to be d) should have be

13. He ... early when he was living with us.
    a) has got up b) will get up
    c) gets up d) used to get up

14. He wasn’t ... to carry the box.
    a) so strong b) strong enough
    c) too strong enough d) such strong

15. What, you want dinner? I didn’t know you ... hungry!
    a) was so b) were so
    c) will be such d) were such

16. I didn’t know you were ... genius!
    a) so b) so a
    c) such d) such a

17. It was ... hot day that I took off my shirt and socks.
    a) so b) such a
    c) such d) so a

18. Peter was walking ... fast that I couldn’t keep up with him.
    a) so b) such
    c) such a d) so much

19. It was ... expensive present that she didn’t know what to say!
    a) such a b) such an
    c) so d) so much

20. It’s ... interesting book that I’ve read it twice!
    a) such b) such a
    c) such an d) so
1. Last Sunday Mrs. Smith let her children ... in the park.  
a) to play  
b) playing  
c) play  
d) played

2. Fred’s father’s sister is Fred’s ...  
a) aunt  
b) niece  
c) cousin  
d) grandmother

3. ... far your house is!  
a) What  
b) What  
c) How  
d) So

4. My sister is ... I can lift her with one hand.  
a) as small so  
b) so small as  
c) as small as  
d) so small that

5. Derek loves watching television and ... does his wife.  
a) as  
b) neither  
c) too  
d) so

6. By seven o’clock tomorrow I ... the agreement.  
a) shall have signed  
b) signed  
c) have signed  
d) had signed

7. You will do as I tell you, ...?  
a) won’t you  
b) do yo  
c) wouldn’t you  
d) don’t you

8. I told him the news ... he came in.  
a) as soon as  
b) unless  
c) until  
d) as if

9. I’m not sure where ...  
a) has he put it  
b) is he putting it  
c) does he put it  
d) he has put it

10. It is light ... for me to lift by myself.  
a) enough  
b) great  
c) heavy  
d) black

11. I let him know ... he entered.  
a) as soon as  
b) unless  
c) until  
d) as if

12. Which word means the same as ‘answer’?  
a) reply  
b) speak  
c) ask  
d) talk

13. My birthday is on the ... of June.  
a) thirty  
b) thirteen  
c) thirteenth  
d) three

14. I have studied ... than you.  
a) fewer  
b) minus  
c) less  
d) much

15. No, thanks. I couldn’t eat ... else. I’m full up.  
a) anything  
b) nothing  
c) something  
d) everything

16. No, we are not going ... this weekend.  
a) nowhere  
b) anywhere  
c) somewhere  
d) everywhere

17. ‘Do you want some more?’ ‘No, ... else, thanks.’  
a) something  
b) anything  
c) everything  
d) nothing

18. a) Have you in a hurry today?  
b) Are you in a hurry today?  
c) Have you a hurry today?  
d) Are you in hurry today?

19. Oh, ... of the children can come to collect it. It doesn’t matter which one.  
a) any  
b) neither  
c) all  
d) every

20. I can’t eat any more. I’m .... .  
a) fed up  
b) full up  
c) filled up  
d) feed up
1. I did it .......
   a) deliberate  b) deliberately
   c) very deliberate  d) undeliberate

2. That teacher always ..... me laugh.
   a) do  b) does
   c) make  d) makes

3. I never get tired when I go climbing and ..... my friends.
   a) so do  b) so does
   c) neither do  d) neither have

4. ‘I don’t want ....... to see me,’ said Jim.
   a) nobody  b) anything
   c) anybody  d) no one

5. I ....... my friend in two hours’ time.
   a) meet  b) am meeting
   c) meets  d) was meeting

6. ....... you do my work for me?
   a) Will  b) Do
   c) Shall  d) Does

7. ....... I do your work for you?
   a) Will  b) Do
   c) Shall  d) Does

8. You broke the window, ...?
   a) did you  b) didn’t you
   c) have you  d) haven’t you

9. I can’t afford them and ..... you.
   a) so can  b) nor can’t
   c) neither can  d) so can’t

10. Did she study it ...?
    a) a few  b) all
    c) all of them  d) some

11. The woman ..... the flat now is quite fat.
    a) cleans  b) who cleans
    c) who is cleaning  d) is cleaning

12. I have ..... lot of clothes to wash.
    a) other  b) another
    c) others  d) the others

13. I haven’t seen him ..... last Thursday.
    a) for  b) since
    c) from  d) to

14. Have you seen Jonathan ..... the last couple of weeks?
    a) in  b) —
    c) for  d) since

15. We had arranged to meet for lunch but he didn’t turn ...
    a) up  b) on
    c) in  d) over

16. ‘There must be a very simple explanation.’ ‘Yes, I suppose ...’
    a) that yes  b) so
    c) yes  d) it is

17. You said it ... Monday.
    a) would be ready by
    b) was ready on
    c) must be ready
    d) should have been ready for

18. I took my ring to the jeweller’s to ... last Wednesday.
    a) have it repaired  b) repair it
    c) repairing it  d) having repair

19. ‘What shall I buy, a motorcycle or a car?’ ‘If I ... you, I’d buy a car.’
    a) am  b) were
    c) would be  d) should be

20. If it ... cold, I wouldn’t have the fire on.
    a) isn’t  b) wasn’t
    c) wouldn’t b  d) shouldn’t be
ASSORTED STRUCTURES

1. It is raining, ... take your umbrella.
   a) so that   b) so
   c) because  d) why

2. She broke the window, ...?
   a) did she   b) didn’t she
   c) has she   d) hasn’t she

3. Do you know ...?
   a) how much old she is
   b) how old is she
   c) how many years has she
   d) how old she is

4. Each of the ... a lot of money.
   a) sisters have   b) sisters has
   c) sister has   d) sister have

5. Tom’s mother’s sister is Tom’s ...
   a) cousin   b) mother
   c) aunt    d) grandmother

6. Robert is going to work this summer and ... his brother.
   a) so is   b) also is
   c) so does  d) too

7. We hope that ... us when you come to our country.
   a) you visited   b) you would visit
   c) you’ll visit   d) you’re visiting

8. I ... regularly, but now I never go out.
   a) go   b) used to go
   c) use to go   d) was use to go

9. When you have finished typing the report, it ... by another secretary.
   a) will check
   b) checked
   c) will be checked
   d) has checked

10. You needn’t ... the book back until Monday.
    a) be brought   b) brought
    c) to bring     d) bring

11. ‘I can’t go swimming because I ... my leg,’ she said.
    a) was breaking   b) break
    c) have broken    d) had broken

12. ... it was only seven o’clock, Jean had already started work.
    a) If   b) Since
    c) So   d) Though

13. By next week I ... all my exams.
    a) have finished
    b) finished
    c) will have finished
    d) had finished

14. ... he realized what happened he called the police.
    a) Soon   b) As soon as
    c) As soon   d) So soon

15. That was very kind ... you. Thank you very much.
    a) from   b) of
    c) did     d) on

16. ‘That’s not a sleeping car, is it?’ ‘No, I don’t think ...’
    a) is it   b) there is
    c) it is    d) it has

17. ‘This train doesn’t go to Bristol.’ ‘Oh, I thought it ...’
    a) went   b) does
    c) did     d) goes

18. ... beautiful weather we are having these days!
    a) What   b) What a
    c) How    d) How a

19. Look at those flowers! ... lovely they are!
    a) What   b) What a
    c) How    d) How a

20. I can’t help ... every time I see Johnny with that funny face.
    a) to laugh   b) laughing
    c) in laughing   d) laugh
1. Nowadays my brother ... to school by car.
   a) goes  
   b) uses to go
   c) went 
   d) has gone

2. What time does the train ... Bristol?
   a) leave for 
   b) leave to
   c) go out for 
   d) go away to

3. He plays football well, but he plays tennis ...
   a) very good 
   b) much better
   c) too well 
   d) best

4. I was ... tired that I had to rest.
   a) too 
   b) enough
   c) so 
   d) so much

5. ... clever woman!
   a) How 
   b) What
   c) What a 
   d) Which

6. We ... you if we could.
   a) answer 
   b) will answer
   c) answered
   d) would answer

7. The boy was so dirty that he looked as if he ... in the mud.
   a) had been lying 
   b) has been lying
   c) has lain 
   d) is lying

8. Please, ... your pen.
   a) borrow to me 
   b) lend me
   c) borrow me 
   d) lend to me

9. Do you know ...?
   a) this is 
   b) this what
   c) what this is 
   d) what is this

10. What is the opposite of loud?
    a) soft 
    b) short
    c) silent 
    d) calm

11. Which word has a different sound?
    a) good 
    b) wood
    c) blood 
    d) stood

12. ... the letter today, or have you already written it?
    a) Are you writing 
    b) Will you have written
    c) Did you write 
    d) Have you written

13. The farmer decided to plant some more potatoes while it ...
    a) has still rained 
    b) still rains
    c) was still raining 
    d) had still been raining

14. I ... on a train for as long as I can remember.
    a) don’t travel 
    b) wasn’t travelling
    c) haven’t travelled 
    d) am not travelling

15. I hate ... a car at night.
    a) to drive 
    b) driving
    c) drive 
    d) the drive

16. I wouldn’t like to ... the show.
    a) miss 
    b) lose
    c) waste 
    d) have lost

17. My hair is too long. I’m going to ...
    a) cut it 
    b) have it cut
    c) cutting it 
    d) cutted it

18. A lot of money has been ... the bank.
    a) stolen from 
    b) robbed at
    c) stolen to 
    d) robbed in

19. ‘Who said that?’ ‘... Peter who said it’
    a) It was 
    b) He was
    c) Was 
    d) —

20. ‘Where are you going so fast?’ ‘Sorry, I ... hurry.’
    a) am in a 
    b) am in
    c) have 
    d) have a
ASSORTED STRUCTURES

1. I don’t think he will be able to manage by ....
   a) ourself
   b) oneself
   c) herself
   d) himself

2. That’s the girl ....... father has a grocery shop.
   a) who
   b) which
   c) whose
   d) whom

3. After you ...., I went to sleep.
   a) go
   b) have gone
   c) had gone
   d) would go

4. One of the passengers ....... in the accident.
   a) injured
   b) was injured
   c) injuring
   d) were injured

5. If we don’t shut that window, we .......
   of cold.
   a) die
   b) would die
   c) will die
   d) will have died

6. ‘Molly doesn’t go to school yet.’ ‘.....’
   a) So doesn’t John.
   b) Neither does John.
   c) John doesn’t too.
   d) Nor doesn’t John.

7. I’d be pleased if you .......
   a) came
   b) had come
   c) will come
   d) comes

8. My mother is busy ..... making another dress.
   a) for
   b) in
   c) on
   d) —

9. The policeman wanted to know .....  
   a) where I gone
   b) where I going
   c) where I had been
   d) where am I going

10. The fire caused a lot of ..... damage.
    a) a
    b) the
    c) some
    d) —

11. Yesterday Nora ..... her arm.
    a) felt and broken
    b) fell and broke
    c) fallen and broke
    d) feel and broke

12. She hasn’t got a chair .....  
    a) for sitting
    b) to sit on
    c) for to sit
    d) to sit

13. That mountain is ....... no one can climb it.
    a) very high that
    b) so high that
    c) so high as
    d) high that

14. Robert ..... a better car if he had enough money.
    a) has bought
    b) bought
    c) will buy
    d) would buy

15. He ... a very long speech. Everybody went to sleep.
    a) make
    b) made
    c) did
    d) had

16. It ... when I came.
    a) was windy
    b) had a wind
    c) made a wind
    d) did wind

17. Yes, you ... right and I am wrong.
    a) have
    b) have the
    c) are
    d) be

18. ‘Did you remember ... the door last night?’ ‘Yes, I did remember.’
    a) to close
    b) closing
    c) of closing
    d) of close

19. ... I carry this case for you, madam?
    a) Shall
    b) Will
    c) Do
    d) Should

20. ‘Have you written to your mother?’  
    ‘Yes, Uncle ... do it’  
    a) made me
    b) made me to
    c) did me
    d) did me to
ASSORTED STRUCTURES

1. She was ...... angry to argue with her boyfriend.
   a) too           b) quite
   c) so           d) very

2. Your father ....... but he likes sitting in the sun instead.
   a) ought to be working
   b) ought be working
   c) ought to work
   d) ought to work

3. After they ... , they all felt better.
   a) eating
   b) have eaten
   c) had eaten
   d) eat

4. When I saw Nelly she looked ....... she had been ill.
   a) such as
   b) so
   c) the same
   d) as if

5. I felt like kicking ....... when I made that mistake.
   a) me
   b) minc
   c) myself
   d) my

6. They had hardly sat down when the waiter...... the menu.
   a) have brought
   b) had brought
   c) brought
   d) has brought

7. The vegetables? ...... come from our own garden.
   a) Them all
   b) They all
   c) All of they
   d) All they

8. .... wages are high.
   a) Managers
   b) Managers’s
   c) Manager’s
   d) Managers’

9. The child ....... since last night.
   a) doesn’t eat
   b) hasn’t eaten
   c) wasn’t eaten
   d) isn’t eating

10. That opera singer ... sung better in his life.
    a) never has
    b) has never
    c) have never
    d) never have

11. Jim is telling Bob ...... very clever.
    a) who it is
    b) that is he
    c) is he
    d) that he is

12. Mrs Norton has had that coat ....
    a) during two years
    b) for two years
    c) two years ago
    d) since two years

13. My sister ...... a shower when the doorbell rang.
    a) has had
    b) was having
    c) had
    d) is having

14. My holiday is ...... wonderful.
    a) gone to be
    b) going to be
    c) to go to be
    d) go to be

15. Why do you insist ... doing it yourself?
    a) in
    b) on
    c) at
    d) of

16. I don’t enjoy ... that, you know!
    a) making
    b) doing
    c) to do
    d) to make

17. I saw a suspicious-looking man entering ... the house.
    a) —
    b) into
    c) in
    d) at

18. Why don’t you try ... that nice dress?
    a) —
    b) in
    c) on
    d) into

19. It looks terrible, ... ?
    a) isn’t in
    b) isn’t here
    c) does it
    d) doesn’t it

20. I wouldn’t eat that meat if I ... you.
    a) would be
    b) were
    c) am
    d) be
### INGLÉS

- **3000 TESTS ELEMENTARY LEVEL**
  - KEYS 3000 TESTS
- **2000 TESTS ADVANCED LEVEL**
  - KEYS 2000 TESTS
- **1500 STRUCTURED TESTS**
  - KEYS 1500 STRUCTURED TESTS
  - 2000 BILINGUAL PHRASES
  - TRANSLATIONS
  - FILL IN THE GAPS
  - DIDACTIC CROSSWORDS NIVEL 1 (EDICIÓN FOTOCOPIABLE)

### ESPAÑOL

- **TESTS ESPAÑOL**
  - KEYS 3000 TESTS
  - KEYS 2000 TESTS
- **CRUCIGRAMAS DIDÁCTICOS**
- **DICTADOS EN ESPAÑOL**
- **GRAMÁTICA ESPAÑOLA EN MARCHA**
- **LOS VERBOS ESPAÑOLES**
- **DIFERENCIAS ENTRE SER O ESTAR**

#### LECTURAS GRADUADAS EN ESPAÑOL

- **NIVEL 0** LA FAMILIA PEREZ
  - ¿QUÉN SABE?
  - LA CLASE DE YOGA
- **NIVEL 1** LA ISLA MISTERIOSA
  - 20,000 LEGUAS VIAJE SUBMARINO
  - EL CONDE DE MONTECRISTO
  - DON QUIJOTE DE LA MANCHA
- **NIVEL 2** LOS TRES MOSQUETEROS
  - UN CAPITÁN DE 15 AÑOS
  - URDANETA. EL TORNAVIAJE

### FRANCÉS

- **1000 TESTS EN FRANÇAIS**
  - KEYS 1000 TESTS
- **CLÉS POUR LES TESTS EN FRANÇAIS**
- **TRADUIRE AUJOURD'HUI**
- **NOUVEAU GUIDE DE CORRESPONDANCE COMMERCIALE**
- **MOTS CROISÉS**
- **DICTÉES EN FRANÇAIS**
- **ENTRAÎNEZ-VOUS AUX VERBES FRANÇAIS - LIVRE DU PROFESSEUR**
- **ENTRAÎNEZ-VOUS AUX VERBES FRANÇAIS - ÉLÈVE**

#### LECTURAS GRADUADAS EN FRANCÉS

- **NIVEL 0** LA FAMILLE LENOIR
  - QUI SAIT?
- **NIVEL 1** L'ÎLE MYSTERIEUSE
  - 20,000 LIEUES SOUS LES MERS
  - LE COMTE DE MONTE-CRISTO
- **NIVEL 2** LES TROIS MOUSQUETAIRES
  - UN CAPITAINE DE QUINZE ANS
  - MICHEL STROGOFF

### GUÍAS PARA VIAJAR

- **GUÍA DEL VIAJERO ESPAÑOL-INGLÉS**
- **GUÍA DEL VIAJERO ESPAÑOL-FRANCÉS**
- **GUÍA DEL VIAJERO ESPAÑOL-ALEMÁN**
- **GUÍA DEL VIAJERO ESPAÑOL-ITALIANO**
- **GUÍA DEL VIAJERO ESPAÑOL-PORTUGUÉS**
- **GUÍA DEL VIAJERO ESPAÑOL-INGLÉS (USA)**
- **GUÍA DE CONVERSACIÓN FRANCÉS-ESPANOL -L'ESPAGNE EN PARLANT**
- **GUÍA DE CONVERSACIÓN INGLÉS-ESPAÑOL**
- **GUÍA DE CONVERSACIÓN ALEMÁN-ESPAÑOL**
- **GUÍA DE CONVERSACIÓN ITALIANO-ESPAÑOL**